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Grand Jvy |ndi«to 
NonnJk^MCyer

Frank Kramer, Norwalk chief 
of police, waa Indicted Tueaday 
afternoon by the grand jury cm a 
charge at accepting bribes from 
openlon of gi^Uu ^lykea la 
Norwalk. Ha waa fjaaeed on a 
USM appearance bond fumiabed 
by Fred P. Link.

Among other Irtdlgtmenta made 
public ana lizzie Cole, Willard, 
charged arith atabbing Moaea Ir
vin, alK od Willard, arith intent 
to arotaid. Alao lira. Dorothy 
Stoaeham of Norwalk, ehargcd 
arith aecond degree manslaughter.

Mrs. Stoneham la accused of 
causing the death of Leo Manlet 
of Norwalk, when her ear hit him 
on Milan avenue, l^t winter.

Shelby Hen Go To Canp; 
Many Wdl Known Here

Among the group of Shelby 
area inductees leaving last Thurs
day for Fort Bayes, Columbus, 
for assignment to training sta
tions with the armed forces are 
the following young men, a great 
many of whom are well known in 
Plymouth; Charles R. Schreck.

. John (Jack) Kennedy, James Lin- 
go4r.. Edwin G. Grilleth, James 
W. MiUiron, Walter V. Felly, Rus
sell E Norris, Donald O. Batter- 
shell. Albert R. Fagan, Ross M. 
Purdy, William J. Gates, Randall 
B. Bliss, Charles J. Schiller, Ar
thur D. ShrelTler and Jacque L. 
Kaler.

TRIAL DATE SET
The trial of Miss Lulu Sack- 

steder, 68, assistant secretary of 
the Citizens Building Association 
Ca, Tiffin, on charges of abetting 
embezzlement, win open Apsil IX 

Proeecntor Robert C. Carpenter 
said Mias Saekstcder would be 
tried under seven indictments 
naming her as an accessoty to 
Clatenee W. Crobaugh in the eaa- 
haailenimt of 6406,000 in cosn- 
paar funds. ^

BmEM noa><TAL
William Wechtek left Tueaday 

I anter the 
# genezal

THEfRE at IMB AOMY MOW
IBow arow, and bowl Tens of 

thousands of America’s dogs have 
■Doe to war, in the K-9 corps.

of the splendid job tbey’r* 
drdng and bow theyYe trained, as

in the -American .Weekly, the 
magasine distributed with next 
week’s Sunday Chicago Herald- 
American.

SENT TO TEXAS
Willard Boss, Jr. telegraphed 

his parents Moiulay that he had 
been sent to Fort Hood, Texas, 
and was coiuieeted with the Ar
moured dhrlsjan of the Tank De
stroyers,

if
BETDEH Tb PLYMOOTM

Mr. arul Mrs. B. S. Fbrd. who 
have been spending the arinter 
with'their sm at Nankin, Ohio, 
retamcd Tuesday to their home 
on West Broadway.

HEW TEMUm
Mr. and Mrs. Li^ Wsedman 

and family of Loul^dUe, Ky., are 
the naw tanants in the Schreck 
property on Plymouth street

FOUR ETARS ADDED
TO LUTMERAR FLAG 

Four new stars have been add
ed to the Lutheran church service 
flag, making a total of 42 stara. 
The new stars represent Eldon 
GrafmiUer, Joe Moore, Leland 
Ptadmore and Toy Patton.

List’s Finish the Vulture First

Trainiaf Com- 
It Fle» here.

GSADUATEt
BOOSSVKLT FIELD, N. Y. April 
8—'Eufeae L. D. Johnston, son of 
Hr. and Mn. James C. Johnston. 
Plymouth, fr^uated this week 
from the airplane mschanics 
school operated by the Axw Air 
Forces Tedmical ' 
mand at Boosevelt

Johnston was recently pfomot* 
ed to private first class in racog> 
nitkm of his combined abiiities 
as a soldier and mechanic. Only 

who receive gra^ well a* 
bove average in a general-alert
ness test and a mechanical apti
tude test are selected for training 
in the Terimical Training Com
mand.

Pfe Johnston like other mem
bers of his class, has thus com- 

of in
of the Aca 

demy of Aeronautics at Newark. 
N. J.

If he proves physically quali
fied, he will soon receive training 
as an aerial gunner, and thus be
come a duel specialist in the com
bat crew of an Army Air Forces 
unit.

Before his enlistment Pfe John
ston
Seamless Tul 
His wife lives 
His brother, Paul, is also in the 
army stationed at Fort Stevens

ELZIE G. PALMER 
dies in FAIRFIELD

Elzic G. Palmer, 75, Ufe-loDg 
resident of North Fairfield, 
at the borne of his daughter, ig— 
Esther Sengitock at North IWr- 
field following an inn^ of three 
dzyz.

Survivor, include four daugh
ter,, Mix. Florence Cau, of Bod- 
ford, O.; Mr,. Elvie Underwood of 
North Fairfield; Mix. ludotv «i.» 
of Miami, Fla.; and Mn. Seng- 
stock; three mns. Boo, M. of tbe 

I U. S. Army; Carl, of Olena and 
Clarence of Norwalk; nine grand
children; four great grandchildnn 
and four peat grandchildren; 
three brother, and three rioteca.

Service, were held Sunday at 
2:30 p. m. at the home of tbe 
daughrer. Mrs. Sengstock. Bur
ial made at North Fairfiold.

PLAN FAVORED
McGregor Say, Kia Diatrici 

Backs Pay-as-You-Go Tax
Congressman J. Harry Ue-

^lS.‘“comoaiv%Sh‘“i'’''''«°- ■■<’P'-<=«nting the 17th 
« in qhnfhv^own ! in Washington, told the
o-..? house of representatives that a

SOLDIER FOUND
The unldenhaed mldier. who 

made the front page of practic
ally every paper In the oountry
hernnie U waa faazad ha was 
blilaa by a rabid dog in Pitls- 
bozgh. baa baau feund-and ttn-

Tienlino Scarplna. 20. Pltli 
bnzgfa, the toldlar kt quaatloii. 
waa axamtaad and found tbit 
fba akin of Ida lag waa not pune- 
tead by tba dog's faalh and 

aacnlr Jd» .fsaaoaa ugae 
tarn. Tha dog that attacked the 
Aoldiar waa found to ba infaet- 
ad with a ,eTara caw of zaUaa.

WORKS » MANSFIELD
Wilbur Shields, who has been 

employed in Cleveland, has re
signed his position there and^at 
accepted one in tbe Mansfield 
Brass Company.

CARD OF THANKS
We, the Girl ScouU of Ply

mouth, wish to thank Mrs. Robert 
Schreck for her donation of a 
number of books to our troops. 
We have a small library and we 
are grateful for tbe addition of 
new books. We alao wish to ex
tend our thanks 'and appreciation

miey 
1 tree show last week.

BODODET ARRIVES FROM 
STATE or WAStaXOTOK

•temtned Jonquils are 
Rogera A Co. shoe store arindow, 
a gift from Mix. Linnle Renner of 
North Puyallup, Warii.

Tbe flowers were shipped 
March SO and arrived in Ply
mouth, April 6, none the worse 
for their long trip acrou 
country. An extra day waa added 
to their journey by bemg missent 
to Bloomdale, Ohio.

A year ago when Mr and Mrs 
Robinson were on their trip to the
weri coast, they were thrUled by 
the sight of acres of hyacinfha, 
tulips, joaquilt, pansies and Ullies
being raised for commercial pur
poses and were promised a bou
quet for this year.

Because of the Japaneae air 
curiani, the region near North 
PuyMhv b especially adapted for 
the grewiag of the flowers whkfa 
were ecigiudly brought into this 
country from Holland.

Mr. aad Mra. Robinson hope to 
have soaaa of the bulbs by FalL
Lt. JE3DD WOOD OF 
NEW LONDON KILLED

Uairt. Jtdd Wood of New Loa- 
doD lost hla life in action in the 
North African aeetor. March 31.

Mis D. M. Waekley,
to this effect from 
it Lieut Wood was 

graitaatad froaa Naw London 
Sgb odbiol in 1024. He anliaied 
in lUnb, IMlxod eras sent c 
aeasilart Oetober. He waa n 
taiiaymbn. niis la the drat ease 
oftbclortofllfeataNewLon 

ankMar dartag tha grannl

JUNIOR CLASS TO
SPONSOR SHOWS

Members of the Junior ClMSof 
the Plymouth high school are out 
this week selling tickets fi>r shows 
to be sponsored by their class at 
the Plymouth theatre.

Through the c«iQ>eraiion plan 
of Mr. Ramesy, tickets for the 
double feature, Ritz Bros, in Hi 
Ya, Chum and Sherlock Hoi 
and the Secret Weapon, win be 
for the Saturday midnight, Sun
day and Monday abows. -Tlus ia 
the first time the Sunday show 
has ever been included in the 
plan.

Then on Tuesday and Wednes
day. Diana Barrymore and Brian 
Dcmlevy will be featured in N ight 
Mare. In addition Lew Lehr will 
appear in “Monkey Doodle Dan
dies.

If you arc planning an attend- 
i.ng the above shows, Satmday 
midnight, Sunday, Monday or 
Tuesday, the Junior class wiU ap
preciate it very much if you will 
purchase your tickets from them.

H. F JenningrB Passes 
Away At N. Fairfield

resident of North 
Sunday night H<
FitchvUle,

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday from 
Harvey funeral home with the 
Rev. George Crenshaw of the 
United Church, officiating Sur
viving are two sons, Ray of Cleve 
land and Howard of Marion. Ind.; 
a daughter. Mrs^ Fern Leak of 
Ripley township and the sksters, 
Mrs. Mary Pond of Rogers. Ark.. 
and BCrs. Harriett Mackm of N. 
Fairfield.

NOTICE
The fichnsider Lumber Co. will 

CLOSE every Thursdar afternoon 
until further notice.

r. A. SCHlfEIDEIL Prop.

SlaOWLY IMPROVING
A1 Norrb of West High street, 

is now able to bo up and around 
with the aid of a canc. Mr Norris 
suffered a stroke some months 
ago and is slowly improving 
w'hich his many friends will be 
pleased to know.

NO BLACKOUT HERE!
Unless official orders are forth

coming today. Plymouth will 
NOT participate in the black
out scheduled for 19 counties, 
including Richland county, this 
evening.
Plymouth has been placed in 

the Huron County Defense area 
and staged a successful black
out on March 4th. Lying in two 
counties makes Us somewhat 
confusing, but for defease pur
poses only. Plymouth as a unit 
will hs.craintsd as Huspn oouft- 
ty this evoidtig, ualegi otimr-

TRAN8FERRED
Bdrs. Emerson Shields, daugh

ter of Mrs. Sam Fenner of Blrts- 
field avenue will return to Ply
mouth from Cleveland where she 
is spending the week.

Security Administration with an 
the Post Office building, H

VVTM. B. MURRAY
RETURNS TO FARM

Mr, William B. Murray, rural 
rehabilitation supervisor of Hur- 

i and Erie counties for the Farm 
ity

office in
has resigned his duties effective 
April 3. He has served in this 
capacity for two years, and is re
signing to returh to his farm at 
Bonne Brae farm at Wellington, 
where he will devote his full time 
to “food production".

Mr. Shafer Meeks, rural reha
bilitation supervisor of Sandusky 
and Ottawa counties will l^v^ 
charge of the local office for the 
present. <

reprt
poll he conducted in his district 
including RicWand-co. showed 95 
per cent of the voters in favor of 
a pay-as-you-go income tax plan, 

ngressman McGregor and 18

the Ruml pla
by the house. 215 to 198.

: reject-

Three Ohio Democrats, Croaser. 
Feighan and Kirwin, voted with 
the majority in taming down the 
Ruml plan.

McGregor suggested that con
gress cut the federal payroll one- 
half and approve a pay-as-you- 
cam system.

WORKS IN MANSFIELD
Harold Biller, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Howard Bii

SURGICAL DRESSINGS ARE 
SENT TO HEADQUARTERS

During March. 71.000 surgical 
dressings w'ere forw'arded to na
tional headquarters by Mrs. 
James Wood of Norwalk, presi
dent of the county Red Cross 
group. After being made by 500 
women workers of Greenwich, 
New London, North Fairfield, 
Monroeville. Townsend, Olena, 
Wakeman and Norwalk, thexiresa 
ings were assembled here ior 
shi;mlijMDent.

TO GIVE LESSONS ON
THE ART OP MODELZHO

Mrs. George Cheeseman will 
be hostess tomorrow, April 9, to 

group of women interested in. dIUct. has accepted (g g„up women intere
position with the Art Rattan i )ei,n,utg how to make di«a 
. Mansfield. | forms. Miss Elizabeth Day. home

demonstration agent of Richland 
county, will be present as instnic-

been sent to Norfolk, Va., to a- 
wait orders to be transferred to 
a' repair base.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
I Mr and Mrs. Lee Bixby and
.son moved Tuesday from the |mvitation is extended to 
I MotU y properly on Djx street to 
; the Smith property on E. High,

RETURNS TO DOTY w” h
hour

^slrwt to village women who
mteresled in learning

Bob Fortney returned Tuesday 
) Bay City, Mich., after a ten-day

eting opens at 10:38 
pot luck dinner served at

ints. Mr. and Mrs. W. L Fortney. ^ addition of 271.00 hsa been 
I added to the Plymouth Red Croas

. Icavf vis»!
Install Oflicers At Tlie

Presbyterian Church j “ “ member ---------- -- -------- --------'Coast Guard has ^ntly been, 
promoted to the rank of coxswain ^ , rcrelved from individ-

LOCAL BANK BUYS I f“A^-wm o”ff“erl^;“^'r^ »
GOVERNMENT BONDS Thursday. Friday and Saturday 

.................. Ply

service Mr. Frai 
dained an elder in the Presbyter
ian church to succeed Dayton Dan 
ner, who served in that capacity 

years. He. Oliver Fair- 
child. and ^ymond Steele, were 
then installed The other elders 
are William 
Smith and Grace Dick. Tbe trus

With the
War laoan officials of The Peoples 
National Bank stole that the bank 

Weehtor.^Vaughn u ,ll purchase $150,000 of the new
‘ ,____ This will make the bank’s

tees were then Inducted into office total investment of bonds around 
with a suitable ceremony Two $625,000 
new members appear on this Since the Pco| 
board. Clarence BeVier and C. L for business 
Roe. The other members are 
B. MiUer. Harold Sams.
Cole. H. S Vandervort. Sunday:

nights at the Plymouth theatre. 
The total to date is now 11257.90.

school officers and teachers werc<

FARM SOLD
Walter Silliman has sold bis 

farm of 127H acres on route 224 
to H. V. Smith of the BoughtOD- 

I viile road. He has now
plcs Bank opened i ed the 95 acre farm known m tbe 
1903 It has enjoy-1 Wakeman farm from hU father

,-----suOTMful growth The popu- Harry Silliman.
lanty of this institution is proved I 
by the money it now has on de-money 
pos,' There

then given public recognition, the' than $1,400,000 on deposi 
importance of their task being 1 averages about $1,000 for each ]

AUTO BURNS
The Chevrolet coach, belonging 

to Mr. Frank Alger of Marufletd. 
was badly danuged by fire late! 
Monday night caused by a short 
dreuit The car had been placed 
in tbe garage around 9:30 and by 
midnight the interior of the car 
had been practically destroyed. 
Mr. Alger is the father of Mrs. 
Xdwaxti Ramsey.

importance
stressed. H. S. Vandervort is the; habitant of Plymouth 
superintendent and Judd Keller is
anUUnt The rohool h«« an en-' president; J. E. Nimmona. 
ipUment of 114 with an average vice president; C. M. Lofland.

lingj averages about $1,000 
hfibitont of Plymouth 

Bank officials are; Jno. I. Beel-

attendance of 60.

MOnCE
I will be out of towu from April 

7 to 18, indnaive. Office closed 
during this period.

Dr. Ca L. Hannum.

PROMOTED
Tance Hnffman. son of Mr. and 

Mix. Frank HoOnnii, arritea home 
fma Ft. Blirt^ Tkxas, that he 
has been rtevcM to tte rank of 
Private Flirt Ctaaa. Vance has 
bees in the service since January 
and has grartly enjoyed the arork 
but he rtetaa neir, the ’Texas tan 
la Ertthis e little 2ae hot ter ccia- 
tnrt." ; ir-l

NEPHEW Kn.lXD
Services for Howard V. DoUer. 

who died Sunday at Madison, Ind.. 
of injuries received when he was 
struck by falling rock, will be 
held this afternoon fThuixday) at
2 p. tn. at the residence, 1406 Erie 
Bird., Sandusky. Rev. William 
Ferry will officiate and burial 
will be made in Oakland ceme
tery, Sandusky.

Mr. DoUer had been in Madison 
Of a naval ordnance inspector to 
examine conitruction of naval 
auxiliary craft He was walking 
under a ledge of atone when fa
tally injured.

He ia a nephew of Mrs. Bertha 
Seaholta. who with Mrs. Earl 
Baokammer, will attend the rttea.

Olrtt Wrtt, who had aa attack 
of pnamnnnli, waa able to be out 
IMooday tor a abort Eme.

cashier, and Adrianna Cok. book 
keeper Directors are; J. A Root 
J W Meintire. N. B. Rule, F. M, 
Nimmons. Jno. L Bcelman, J. E. 
Nimmona. and C. M. Lofland.

The local bank weathered the 
dark days of the depression, and 
enjoys a wide reputation for fair 
dealings.

As for the service they render 
the Peoples Bank is doing more 
than its share. It ia a service we 
believe the community appre- 
cia’tes, and this is evidenced by 
its long list of customers.

CMANGE or ADDBEBS 
Mr. and His. John Hough mov

ed from ’Trux street to East High 
street into the Gebert'property.

Mr. and Mix. Muiley Cole and 
family moved Saturday from their 
North street fiarm to their recent
ly purchased farm on the Btiey- 
rua road, formerly the Rhine 
(aim.

Time Out

feWSS;
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MEN OVEN n WILL 
NOT BE DICKABOED

The War Department on March 
31 stopped the diseharffin< of men 
over M years okL Hereafter, 
such Indivkluals wiD be trans- 
ferred to an Inactive status in 
the Enlisted ReecrVe Corps, sub
ject to the following conditions:

A. The man must request trans
fer to an inactive status to enter 
an essential industry, including 
agriculture, and accompany his 
request by a sUtement from the 
War Manpower Commiasion to 
the affect that his release is de
sired. '

B. The man will be recalled to 
active duty upon the request of 
the War Manpower Commission.
WIVES OF BER^CEKEM TO 
GET MATElUirrr CARE

Maternity care for wives of ser
vice men and care for their in
fants will be available shortly 
for those who apply to SUte 

He^th departmenta. according 
to Katharine P. Lenroot chief of 
the Children’s Bureau of the U. 
S. Department of Labor. Follow
ing appropriation by Congress of 
$1,20C.OOO to meet estimated need 
to July, plans arc being rushed 
to extend such aid to women in 
the 48 states, Alaska. Hawaii, 
Puerto Rico and the District of 
Columbia. The care will be avail
able to the wi^ or infant of any 
*huck” private, private first class, 
corporal or sergeant, in the army 
and comparable grades in the 
navy, marine corps or a 
guard. It is not available 
wives of men in higher ranks-
MAZXMOM PRICES 
FOR MEATS

Maximum prices for all retail 
cuts of pork went into effect 
throughout the U. S. April 1. and 
the OPA will issue, in the im
mediate future, similar schedules 
of maximum retail prices for beef, 
lamb, mutton and veal. Price 
Administrator Prentiss M. Brown 
regards the action as a major 
blow against the black market in 
meats and a step toward simpli
fying retail food pricing.
TIRES FOR 
FARM EQUIPMENT

Tire dealers or persons sclhng 
or servicing form equipment are 
now entitled to keep on hand a 
maximum of six rear-wheel Urt*s 
Dealers who have the replenish 
ment portions (Part B) of ralion- 
*lng certificates calling for truck 
tires may restock with tires suit
able for fann equipment instead
EXAMINATIONS (FOR) 
TUBERCULOSIS

Since the outbreak of war.
U. S. Public Health Service has 
given X-ray examinations for 
bemiiosis to nearly a quarter of 
a million people. Slightly more 
than one in every 100 persons ex
amined have significant tubercu
losis of the lungs. Prom 55 to 
60 percent of the coses arc in the 
early stage most amenable to 
treatment, usually without sana- 
temum care. From 35 to 45 per 
cent of the cases discovered by 
the labile Health Service are 
moderately advanced, and only 
three to four per cent far advanc
ed.
RELIEF FOR 
BATTERY SHORTAGE

Some relief is anticipated in the 
current farm radio battery short
age. the Consumers Durable 
Goods Divisiem of WPB has an- 
noonced. Lack of batteries has 
been acute in those farm areas 
where radio reception depends 
•otaly on battoy sets. In some 
■eerioQs of tbcee areas, reports 
hare indicated that aa many as 
ooe-third of the farm radios have 
been inoperative due to lack of 
batteries.
MORE ICE BOTO

About 400,000 household refri- 
fmtors, 14834? electric and ges- 
opesated, and theT^st "ice-boxes" 
win be available to the general 
public this spring. - according to 
&e Consumers Durable Goods Di
vision of WPB. Only those who 
cannot be served by other types 
of refrigeration are eligible to buy 
gas or electric refrigerators, the 
order provides.
LEGAL MBLF FOR 
ROLDIBBB

firae kgal assistance will be a- 
vailabie for all military personnel 
uAdtr a plan sponsored jointly 
liy the American Bar Association 
and the War Department Legal 
asristanee ofBces will be estab- 
IWirrt at eadi post, camp and sta
tion in the U. 8. A qualified com- 
missioMd oiBcer who is also a 

IkcBSSd attorney is to be a

m 2>^ War Loan
Starts April 12 j

■>

13 billion dollars must be raised!
WHE GOVERNMENT of llio United Sl«te» 
I ia addng ua to lend it 13 billion dollars 

in the neat few weeka. We can do it. And 
we muat do it. Every American mnat real* 
iae the tmth:

In ihia, our ton|^>eat war, we've made a good 
tutu We’ve trained a lot of men—made a Im af 
weapon#—boilt a lot of aUpa.

Bnt it’a only a atari. No man or woman 
among na woidd contend for a alni^ inatant 
tharwe're doing enough note to win Ihia warl

Wo'v* Got to Build Moral
We broke ail record# bnllding 8 mUUon Iona of 
.hipping laat year. Bnt grlm-fneed Army and 
Navy men will tell yon that the 18 MILLION ton. 
we’re bnllding thl. year atill won’t be enonghl

Wo'vo Got to Fight Moral
From now till ihia war ia won, America nmal be 
on the oSenalve. In ever-Inereuing nnmbcis, 
yonr aona, brolheta, hnabanda moat go into actual 
battle. Onr loaaes have already begun to mount 
—and they will not grow leae.

And Wo'vo Got to Buy Mora 
War Bond*!

Sure we’ie all buying War Bond. now. Bnt we’ve 
got to help pay for oar ineieaaed fighting and

fcnOdhag... We>e got to mald^ aa beat w« can, 
the aaeiifice oi Iboee American, who are toiling 
and aweating on a doaen battlefrant.—with the 
bloodieel yet to come. Hk Unnl fact b Ibbs to 
keep oar war machine going, we’ve got to dig np 
13 blliioa extra doBara *t.l. w.„n,ti- Ig httIWw, 
doBara over and above onr legalar War Bond
baytegl

In the neat few weeka yea may be vbited by 
one of the thonaanda of Toinntccr. who are eon- 
trOmtiag their tfaae and effort to tbb Drive. Bat 
don’t wait for him. Hake np year ajind aow 
that before ihb drive b ever, yoa’re go big to 
march right down to year ncareat bank. Peat 
Office, or place where they aeU War Bomb, and 
do yonr duty. And don’t ever forget ihb; inking 
yonr dnty, jron’re doing yoaraelf one of the big- 
geat favor# of year llfel

For United State# War Bond# are die grealeel 
inveatmenl in the world—bar none. Tbej’n in- 
veatmeata taBored to fit year partbalar ailiiatlon. 
And they give yon the ebanm of a lifetime to 
order and get the kind of world yoa want to Uve 
in after ihb war. Every eent yon pat ia War 
Bond, now will help to gnaranlee plenty of peace
time >ob. making peacodiring for every one of na.

For year Coaatry’a lake—far year owe take 
—iavetl aO yea eaaf

. IlMra Ara 7 MffbrMrt TypM of U. S.
'Oovammant Securitiea — ChooM 

Tho Oma Best Suitod For You:
UaNed State# War Sevhiga Beada-Sariaa b The
perfect inveatment for indlvidiial and family aav> 
Inga. Chrea yoa back $4 for every S3 wheat the 
Bond matiirea. Deaigned eapedaBy for the 
aauBer faneator. Dated lat day of moi^ ia which 
payment b received. Intereati 2.9% a year if held 
la maturity. DenomlaaUonai $25, $50, $100, 
$500, $100a Redemptiont any time 60 daya 
after bane data. Fricei 75% ef maturity valno. 
2MH Traaaary $enda af 196A;I969i ReadSy 
marketable, aeeeptaUa as hank cedlateral, thcaa 
Banda are ideal inveatmenla for Imat fnada, ea> 
tatea and indMdnala. A apeeial feature provider 
that they may be redeamol at par and occnpid , 
interest for the pnr^oae of aalWyiag Federal ea> 
tala taxes. Dated Aprfl IS, 1943t ffim Jane IS, 
1969. Deaaminatianai $500, $1000, $5000, $10,. 
000, $100AOO-abo $1,000,000 if rwbteted. | 
Redemptiont Nat caBabb liB Jane 196«( ; 
thereafter at par and aecmed inlereat on any In. . 
leteat dale at fimoalha’ notice. Sobject to Federal 
taxo, only. PHeei par and aecmed htlereat. 
OMiar $acarMoai Serba Tax Noleai %% 
Certifiealea af Indebtednewt»% Treaanry Banda 
aif 1950-1952; United States Saving# Banda Series
‘T”t United State. Savings Boa^ Series “G,”
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ed by the commanding officer of 
the post as the legal asaisUnce 
officer. Assisting the legal assis
tance officer, will be volunteer 
civilian lawyers from nearby 
communities.

ADVANCE PAYMENT
OF ponm

Payment of points "in advance" 
for deliveries of butter and 
cheese by dairymen or salesmen 
operating mobile conveyances 
over a regular delivery route hds 
been authorized by OPA. For 
example, the housewife wbb on 
Monday wants a pound of butter 
left at her home, the following 
'Thursday, can give the delivery
man eight currently valid stamps 
to cover the later delivery.

CnLWOSOHVBAL 
whoieaab leveh in jT^gb of

......... -

gaimt excenive price, and blKk 
markets. Veal it outranked only 
by pork and beef in national meat 
sales.

FOOD pisntiBirnow DiscoirrntnED 
Distribution of food, through 

state welfare departmenta to lo
cal communitiea for use in icbooi 
lunch program, is being dlKon- 
tinued on April SO, according to 
the Department of Agriculture. 
Under a new ^ogram announc
ed in February, mhoola are abb 
to purchaM foods locally for their 
tunch program, and receive reim- 
buixemenf in part from the Food 
Distribution Adminbtration.

lUSCLABSinCATIOM or MAiti>owEa 
The Bureau of Selective Ser

vice of the War Manpower Com- 
miaaioa began promptly on April 
1 to tedaaiify ngbtnab fat cer
tain activitiea and oeciipadom 
detlotalad on hb. 1, at *noo.4a- 
umbkT re$«&m of dtpamt.

enta. WMC chairman Paul V. Mc
Nutt has armounced. This order 
afleeb only registrants at mili
tary age.
OAB FOB
SCHOOL BUSES

School bus operator# who did 
not receive revised certificates of 
war neeeaaity before April 1 may 
obtain nipplenental gasoline ai- 
lowancea it necessary, ODT has 
armounced. An appe^ form may 
be obtained from the nearest dis
trict office of ODTi division of 
Motor Tranaportatioo, completed 
and prtaenled to the public school 
auperfaitandent tor bis recom- 
toendaHon, and returned to the 
disttiet ofike.
AMtAOCBOT 
AniY MAIL LOST

Through enemy action mote 
than taro thnuaand sadca of U. S. 
mall, carried on Dnitad Matfaam 
•hips and deatlned tor Amarkdn

atmounccmeDl, the war depart
ment said that the lorn of these 
malla wm a striking lUostration 
of why V-mail should ha more 
fully utUijed fat ootnmunkating 
with aoldieti overaeaa aince 30,- 
(KXMIOO piecea.of such mail have
been handled thus far without 
the fans of a.afaigle letter. This 
ia made pemlhle by bolding the 
originala at the porta of embarks 
tloo untU the duplicate oopim ar
rive safely at their overmm daa-

MOnnWCABB
A quota of 38,000 new passen- 

ler autOmobacs was set by the 
OPA tar mBoaing in April On^ 
3T,100-wete lehoaed in Ifardt.
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Wmg the boys a LETTOt TOE i>i.niftinM (owiei lp^w THOH»p*r April i. ih* ROME or SR.VEH mO THACT«»

Li Col. C. Boyer, C. E. 
RdatKS More of African Trip

Here U the final instolimeni on 
Africa, written by Mrs. wmiarn 
Barrlt’ brother. Ueut CoL Boyer. 
We believe our readers will have 
• better 'understanding of the 
ptacc in whi^ many of our boys 
•re now fighting. From the dea* 
criptkav thk portion of Africa is 
not only hiatMical. but also beau> 
tifuL Our thanks to the writer and 
to Mrs. Karris for the pubUcation 
«f the letters.

We drove down into the val> 
ley and followed that shiny blue 
ribbon river to the hills, and over 
the hills to see the high brown 
wMls of the old city lying across 
the valley and following the slope 
eg the hiU*—up and down—like 
the windingi of some Chinese ~ 
pent The main part of the 
was stm hidden below the rim 
of the valley.

Just on the edge of the rim of 
the valley we drove around the 
forty-foot high massive walU of 
an ancient fortress, with many {

' double-high sentry tower on it 
mmny comers, and the huge, iron 
rtadded gate closed and locked— 
a mighty fortress of a thousand 
yean ago, now deserted and alone 
—eUeot guardian of the city be
low.

As we rotmM the last .comer 
of the massive walls we came to 
the rim of the hidden vaUey to 
see all at once the white-stone city 

/ of glistening spires unfold before 
us. Down below the rim the hous
es of the Arabian Nights lay. or 
•rather descended, in story by 
story from the cliHs down Into the 
valley to the river itself, and then 
to climb in white walls from the

years of patient labor to design 
and carve—and In a myriad of col 
ors. too.

F^m the center of the ceil...^ 
hung a huge wrought-iron eban- 
dalier, beautiful hand woven iron 
work—now holding electric lights 
where once were candles or oil 
lamps.

The dinner was good, but the 
coffee atrocious—but iust to see 
the wonderful carvingi of 
walls and ceilings was worth 
price of the dinner, llie next 
morning I could study the gar
dens in the rear.

The upper garden portico where 
my room looked'out upon, was 
just a tittle lower than the floor; 
in the center of the left side was 
a little garden of lily pool, pro
tected and shaded by two wide 
spreading date palms, and under
neath was a table for four. On the 
other side of the porch was a cir
cular flower b^ in the center. 
The whole floor of the port' 
across the rear of the hotel wi

beautifully colored mosaic tile.
inchbuilt

lutifully < 
of little tile about an

[uare and making abundant dif- 
Igns.

of the portico was
ferent designs. The down-hill side

rocks of the river In layer upon 
layer up the opposite slopes of 
the volley to hills of oUve groves 
—a perfect picture of the land 
and the days of Joseph and Mary.

The towering spires of the dom
ed mosques gleamed and sparkled 
above the flat, stone corniced 
roofs of the buUdings. One par
ticularly beautiful building rose 
above its surroundings to mount 
a high square tower sparkling in 
copper-hammered carvings of blue 
and green, and ending in a frail, 
slender spire, high above.

Far over to the right rose 
higher hill, reaching from' the 
white dty below, through the olive 
groves to the top. and crowned 
with another huge stone fortrass 
€i high walls and towero—dark. 
ffanmy and sfloit; the nya of the 
setting ft" gleaming off in rose- 
ftOectioos from its turrated tow-

itepes of the hillside, around 
wbDs of the city and tizmed In at 
a little stone-arched gate just 
barely wide enough to ao 
date our car, down a narrow pas- 
eatfrwiy to come out Into a little 
ovtyard in front of the old palace, 
srtikh is now a hotel.

A sandal-slippered servant 
checkered robes and red fc2 took 
our bags and led down a curving 
stairway of tiled steps—down 
dtr the palace—to bunt forth 
inly onto a morble portico in the 
taar; and then across that into a
mite oOee.

Ihen up some more ctirvmg. 
Bsoatee-tiled corridon and stair
ways to our room, overlooking the 
gardens in the tear.

Dtoner was served in the little 
room reached through

protected with 
stone hand rail; and beyond this 

and 15 feet below was the flower 
gardens and orange trees, set off 
in rows with little square flower 
beds, and interspersed with more 
mosiac-tiled walks; aU reached by 
a wide curving marble stairw 
leading down from the center 
the portico above—where I stood 
lost in admiration 

On two sides the gardens were 
flanked by the wings of the ho
tel-each palace wli^ow with its 
small alcove and iron-railed bal
cony—where In your imagination 

could picture the lovely, 
■d aenorita, leaning 

I’tcntcning to the guitar-play 
ing lover in the garden below.

Down at the end of the gardens 
rose the high stone walls of the 
palace grounds separating it from 
the native city just beyond. The 
flat roofs of the white stone bous-

you c 
dark-ey»< 
and listen

-In through''mnolber beautifully 
carved door to the kaourine ntos- 
que was a series of wide marble 
steps, and a stream of water came 
out from the bottom of the second 
step, ran across the wide bottom 
step and back underground over 

rise of the step—every "be
liever” who came la there to pray 
took off his slippers inside the 
door and washed his feet in Uie 
steady flow of the stream 
first step; then climbed the rest 
of the stairs barefooted and walk
ed with unpoluted feet in the sa
cred room of the holy mosque.

That was true in every case; 
when one entered any mosquo be 
removed his shoes and washed 
his feet before entering the s^ 
eluded chambers. These places 
were prohibited to the foreigner 
end we could only look as we 
sauntered by—but the iaterten 
were usually a large ball of beau 
tiful carvings and stately marlde 
columns, with a hundred designs 
on the floors and walls of moslac 
marbles and tiles — beautifully 
colored and composed.

Where the river ran throu^ 
and under the city we crossed on' 
an ancient Portugese style stooe 
bridge—so old that no one knew 
the age—and watched the water 
pour out from under the white 
stone buildings, splash its gurg
ling way over the large boulders, 
dash against the high wall of an
other mosque, and then disappear 
around a huge rock on the left to 
continue its tortuous, struggling 
passage through the stone city 
that tried to close it in.

We went through many of the 
little shops looking for souvenirs, 
that would be typical, or some
thing we liked. In one remote 
corner wc found a rug merchant 
who showed us on his books that 
he had sold carpets and rugs to 
people—merchants in Chicago and 
New York.

His carpets were stacked up 
along the stone walls and his 
barefooted Arab servants took 
them down and unrolled them on 
the floor for our inspection. Capt 

------- :that

I dipped, layi 
ito the valley 

and

er upon layer, down 
and across the lit

tle stream

__i BUm winding iUirway, »nd
ienUon, «nd motlv court*—, 

. ai ancient Anbic carvmg*

«m1 ceilings that must have taken
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I the other tide

soowxovmd peak, of the moun 
Uini towered over the litUe mys
tic city like M fairy god-father 
trying to protect its charm from

g eye*.
A beautiful scene; langourous, 

mystic, seducing, lulling—tbst be
longed to e country of dreamt, of 
white hot passions, of flashing 
eyes and ravishing beauty—and 
unfathomable mysteries. From 
one glistening tower came the soft 
sound of copper chimes and the 
rising and failing chant of the 
prayers of tome “prophet" extoll
ing the praise of "Allsh-ii-Allah" 
from the roofs of the cioisters— 
kneeiing on his prayer rug and 
bowing again and again to 
East

Later we went down into that 
native dty, through dark winding 
corridors that they call streets— 
cobble-stoned, and flanked b; 
high windowieas walls of the 
es and buildings; down under the 
houses and up little streets just 
wide enough to let a burro go by 
with a basket on-each side, while 
we stood close to the side of 
walls to keep from being brushed 
by the loeds.

There were many moslac-tUed 
fountains, in a multitude o fcol 
ors, where the water poured out 
in a steady stream into a little 
atone basin below, and then ran 
underoealh back into covered 
stone ducts to the stream.

Those were the city’s water tup 
ply end women and childr 
with their earthen jars, copper
kettles and even goat skin bags 
to get their day’s supply of water 
and carry it back to their homes 
hidden behind the gray stone 
walls.
Some of the doors were of heavy 

oak tad beeutituUy carved, with 
jauntily carved irhn handles and 
locks; others were just massive 
wooden gates. In the continuous 
Unas et «aOa. I saw Inside one 
of thoaa doors whan one happen 
cd fo open a* we peaied. and the 
iadda wnm- a wide heUwsy wtih 
the tame beautiful mociac Ule 
work, on the waUa and floors. ’The 
centers ol thoae wealthy hornet 
have fhnrar gardans with foun 
tatas open to the tky; but there 
ara the wands who live in dark
wtoMUm room*, on ctraw mats, 
flsM on th* atone floors, and roll

I aOr far Aoop dtlnt or 
nmMniablr the night.

So set wtoidand up and down

home) but 5000 f is just over $100 
.■er here.
There was beautifully hammer* 

ed copper wear in kettles, pans, 
dishes and samovars; but alro at 
a high cost, and too bulky to send 
through the mail We had come 

early, but soon the tiny streets 
began to fill with the shoppers, 
the traders and the women and 
children — the donkeys plodding 
patiently by with their heavy 
loads, and even once in a dark 
corridew a camel with a load of 
wool

One little girl came hurrying by 
with a wooden tray on her head 
holding three flat, thick pats of 

to the bakers 
baked while 

she waited; and would then scur
ry home with the loaves of baked 
bread. The dough is usually roiled 
at home, but always taken to the 
bakers to bake, for there is no 
other place and there are no fires 
at home to bake on.

the others. I have many 
scribed, with the cobble-stone 
streets, the tiny six by eight shops 

the walls, side by side, each
selling only one kind of goods, the 
patient, white-robed trader sitting 

and

Jhe JADE GOD
* V Mary Imlay Taylor

CBAPT^BXH

STNOPSU
R«lc«fl«d from prison Mrvins Of. 

tren years for a murder be didn't com
mit. Mark Grant go«M to th« ofRc* ol a 
lawyer named Foediek to collect a leg- 
ecy left to him while he wes la prison. 
When rosdlck UUs him be will have to 
wait. Mark accepts an invltaUoo to a 
parly to help Teddy Banka srln a bet 
wiUi Archie Laodon. AJUkoufb Mark 
tells them his real name. Archie Intro
duces him as "Sicwsrt Byram." At the 
psrty Mark meets Burleson, the maa 
who seat him to prison, and Burieeoo’s 
tdece. Pamela Bodacy. Bttrlesoo does 
not recognize him. and Mark decides 
not to reveal bU ideoUty to Pam until 
be finds the real murderer. When Teddy 
Banks lesms Mark’s ideotKy (rom Fee- 
dick he tells Archie. Laodon. Jealous ol 
Mark's attenUotu to Pam. te oa Us way 
to Burleson's while Mark U tlMre tell- 
log Psm about the wager and about Us 

Burleson re<
and reallzea Utat ba tadarstaods Che 
aignlftcaoce ol a Jade god be baa in Ua 
possession. In a fury ba smashes It. 

; tells Pam that, since Burleson hasMark tells Pam that, tin' 
the Jsde god. he must l 
bis uncle after Mark left Um. 
mony would prove that tba mur 
mao was alive when Mark left 
After Mark leavee. Pam goes back 
the library.

since Burleson 
have been wUb 

Rls testi* 
lurdered

Then Pam gUpped past that cur
tained arch and found the little 
door In the comer; it opened into 
the library betide the fireplace. It 
was still In there: her first thought 
«as that there was no one in the 
room; the shades bad not been 
drawn, a street-lamp flared garish
ly outside, the fire on the hearth 
was low»she had a sudden con-•>she had a 

t of Uie fiowt 
.-rdeniat,
- 'the flowen 
." Mexicans <

rwhelznlngly 
the sweet- 

iru," Mexicans call them. Then, 
beyond the shaded lamp, she saw 
the outline of her uncle's gray 
head. She thought be was asleep, 
bis eyes were closed, the red streak 
bad faded Into ashen gray, be 
looked lU. It teemed Impossible 
that he cnuld be asleep after aU 
that violence! She saw the scat
tered bits of polished jade on the 
floor, shouered like poor Mark’s 
hope of freedom long ago.

She stooped softly and began to 
pick up the fragments. She found 
Uie head unhurt, green beard and 
all. and the distorted mouth grinned 
up at her. She had It in her band 
when shg lifted her eyes airain and

found Burleson watching her.
"Throw that Uilng away. Pamt" 

be said sharply.
But she did not; she came near

er, bolding out her pink palm with 
the green head In It.

"Uncle Herbert, Mark’s uncle 
hen U

.......... ..... last Ui
you, and be had I 

r him lasL He g 
afterwards.” she paused, lettl 
her words sink i

that
eUar Mark. U you wUH”

*'Ob. can 1?” his gray Uaad face 
was cruel when be twiated hie line 
like tbetl

The girl looked gteadfly et him 
with the eyes of youth. *^ct, you 
canl You must—” She came near-

alls, side by s 
ily one kind of j 
/hitc-robed trad 

patienUy on his little "sheir 
the tops of the streets roofed w ith 
reeds or brandies to keep of! the 
hot rays of the stm.

Then there were more days of 
work and reconnaisance in the 
vallf^ and the mountains, until 
at last our missioo was accom
plished and we arrived back once 
more at the dty of mysteries 

Again we explored the inlricnt' j 
passageways of the acienne m«-- 
dina to see what excitement 
could uncover, and the strange*; 
lives of the native peoples, and^ 
saw many never told sights 

Through one door we could s»-t 
a little court yard partially full 
of donkeys sourly chewing hay 
from a crib bln. and the parti.il!y! 
opened doors of the hotel sur . 
rounding it; where the trad- r who, 
comes to town on his burro could 
unroll his straw mat, curl up m 
his all-purpoee burmose and go to 
sleep in a room with a hundred 
others. I

Here was a tiny shop where two' 
young BMn were et work with* 
hand saws and scrapers, carving j 
boards and imaU logs into artis
tic furniture. '

Over there wae another tiny 
shop where an old white-bearded i 
Moelen in gray bunnoee ar»d blue [ 
turban patiently and skillfully!

............... ... and delicate I

er. "Uncle Herbert, try to renv 
ber—you must! He can't be left 
Uke this—he didn't do it!”

Burleson returned her look steed- 
Uy. his grayness seemed to in
crease, for the tempest of bis anger

and forlorn.
Be was "JBbrtra or

dinary I” be sal^ after a moment 
girls now—good Loed."You young g 

what would your grandmothers
have said?”

''Who earesT” Pam stonned. 
"We're young^youth has a tight 
to Uvel"

"And age has to clear oat, efaT" 
Ms face twisted again into his 
mocking smile.

*Tf It sUods In the way of life— 
yesi" tile cried cruelly. **nilnk of

cle Herbert, you roust have known 
there was someone 

else; why* didn’t you say aoT”
head sunk 
shoulders.

dse;
Be considered ber, his 

between his thin high 
She was so splendidly young and 
cruel In her youth.

"Suppose 1 suspected," be setd 
•lowly, "suppose I didn’t know, but 
If rd said a word it would nave 
pulled down e family, ■ good wife, 
sons or daughters, and proved noth
ing—perbapsl"

'Then you did suspectl" ahe
cried. "You d............................
go—for some 
pUeer

'T didn't say that; I said, fup- 
poea.'"

"You meant Iti Wae any eld man 
worth Mark's splendid yoatik. Un- 
tier Be couldn't be!"

"Perhepe his people were. Think 
et the dUgrace."

"Think of it? YesI" she cried, 
Singing the UUle green heed down. 
"Sa of whet 

BeiMark! t me face it with

"Good beerens!" the old

:cd tills—this 
Pam?"

sitting up In his fbalr.
"He wanted me — be wouldn't 

take roe because of this. Uncle 
Herbert 1 love him. Ob. please, 
please help me clear hunt" She 
crumpled down again on her knees 
beside bis chair, clinging to bis 
band, sobbing. "I'm so wretebedt" 
she wept "I wanted to go with

m arm Bred to himsetf.

him—and he wouldn’t take me!"
Id ra

imself. He
Lise of rage 
thet follows

murmured 
impulse of rage now. only the weak
ness thet foUow’s it. How extraor
dinary these new girls werel Then 

added, aloud: "Thaided, aloud: Thafs deo 
him. 1 begin to Uke him. Pan 

>u’d like• him. He’s iplcn-“Oh. yo»
did; he's big—he’s generous, and 
he's sufTcredt It Isn't right. Uncle 
Herbert where's your old suspect? 
Fat and sleek somewhere, getting 
older and older—no use presently 
—and all Mark’s splezulid youth 
gene like this."

"He’U live It down. He’s young," 
Burleson argued hoarsely. "B^ 
sides, who knows? There are often 
deathbed coofessioos, one may 
clear him presently."

Ste scorned that. "Do you think 
• man who’d done that—and let 
youth suffer for It—A-ouId confess?"

she demanded furiously.
He nodded, moving his 

restlessly on the

been there, a __________
be let It go at that and the

D’you suppose the
with it aj 
his life

prison to clear him—after fifteen 
rs?"

rpUed clearly, 
would

"No.'
don’t think
made him. He’i too bad a m 

who lets another sufli
n

:er for
he 

He’a
lets another 

him is wicked I"
He sUred at her; a man of af

fairs. a man of the world, arguing 
with a child! His face twisted again 
into that Ironical smile, but be 
looked ill and gray.

"You're right No one would. 
That’s why It wouldn’t do me any 
good to shout out suspicions at this 
day. The Issue's dead. I couldn't 
induce any man to step down from 
his place and disgrace himself fw
-^fbcr
In her chair, ber eyei 
don't see why. He's 
to lose."

leaned back 
I brave. '1 
got nothing

astonlsl
"No. nothin] 

years
nothing! He lost everything 
ago when he let a young 
uffer for him. He's worse

long fin- 
arms of hisgers restlessly on the ar 

chair. "He might Pam. 
"He wouldn't Uncle

lifted that flcwerllke face of 
hers. "It's killing me—he’s so 
brave. I can't bear it that ha should 
be called—that!"

"Suppose Td done it Pam? 
Would you want ate—at my time of 
life—to go out and confess It? When 
the boy's taken his punlshnaeot axti 
he’s only to start fresh?"

He leaned back in hU chair, 
studying her. "I tell you wbst I 
can do, Pam," be said finally. *Tve 
offered to do It already»U^ Poa- 
dick I can help him tn a new 
chance."

She scorned that 
money? Thai's ootl _

•k—I know he'd rather.

"You tr 
nothing! Ha

"I didn't mean just money—Tv# 
got a little puU an the rallwajrs. 
1 could help him to a good berth.

arms
"Who was the man you suspected?"

iy a suppoalUous 
said hoarsely. "I

cle Herbert" She was still 
knees beside him; the twined her 

about hJs arm and held him. 
Who was the man ;
'That was only 

case, Pam." be ss 
suspect no one at aH"

She gazed at him wide-eyed, 
"You're not teUlng me the truth. 
Uncle Herbert]'*

'Tm not — what?" Aa asked 
fiercely, frowning.

"You'i

tew U«C M,r WU Uto UMU
to do It
. you listen! You go and alt 
)d listen! I'm going to put

him."
Burleson seized ber young wrists 

and raised ber to ber feat; he had 
to rise to do It

"Now, y 
down and 
It up to you."

She obeyed him. She thought be 
was going into one of bis tempers, 
but she no longer cared. She was 
too miserable. She set down at 

library table, a limp, small fig
ure. and waited, watching him. He 
was grayer than ever, but there 
was fire in his eyes. He leaned t^ 
ward her. 
the arms

the library table.
ited. watching hi; 
than ever, but there 

D his eyes. He leaned t^ 
, talking slowly, striking 
of bis chair sometimes.

"Suppose I did help send this boy 
to prison." he said bltlngly. "Sujy 
pose I testified against nlm—what 
then? It was mere routine, t knew 
his uncle well—I knew him—a IIU 
tla; be was a boy tall, lanky, hot 
tempered, something of a dare
devil and the untie waa hard and 
close—as nails. He bad a way of 
saying taunting things; be could 
be Insulting — poUtaly. Suppoee 
then, someone killed him. struck 
him down, found that it fitted oo

than 
Burleson's 

grayness seei

■orse

murderer. He's a
face changed; its 

med to deepen but hla ; 
eyes burned brighter; be studied 
the girl, moving his fingers along 
the arms of his chair again. She; 
met his kK>k itnainrhingiy^ her

^"Any man's a coward who leti 
declared.

He DoddMl. "Admitted." he said 
dryly; "but sometimes there are 
—extenuating eircumstaaces."

She shook her bead. 'Tfol"
He made no reply; be gat for a 

long while, apparently thtoktegt l 
once or twice be glanced temM< 
the windows. It was dark oattide' 
except for the fantastie te
the street All the whlla. ne vma! 
aware of the jroung glri at his to»; 
ble. ^ had stretched out a slen*. 
(tor hand and picked up an tid pea* 
and was scratching It aimtonly^i 
about, without ink. on a bit of pa« 
per. He saw ber fingers shake. She 
was so young that she seemed no 
more than a child to him. and she 
bad offer< I to face 

ivict—because she 
, of c<

disgrace 
be tov^

ae tneo to answer quieuy, ow 
courage tailed ber, tiM broke 

m. ‘Tfs killing me to think ef 
I — facing an this — aito be

with
him. It was only fancy, of course; 
ahe had oot known tba young man 
loDgl But be tested her attain.

"You think you love this ftitowr* 
be asked her dryly; "tbU coavtotT* 
he barked the word at bar.

She tried to answer quietly. Inti 
her eourag 
down.
him — facing 
wouldn't taka me with hSznt It'S 
terrible to face it—and to ba alooe, 
too!" aba sobbed, and iwtrtttily she 
fftretebed her arms out oa tea ta« 
ble and laid ber bead down «o 
them, weeping vIoIcdUj.

Be watched ber intoDfly, tbe 
young bead prooa, tbe ateader 
young shoulders shaken wHb soba.. 
Grief had her. grief—poignant, fas*
DOCent, nnwittwiny gg Child'g
first tears over a dead canary. Sud
denly be rose and put his hand gen
tly upon her hea(L Ber aeft hair

ancly old man. after ail! Yoi 
andHhe thriU of its appeal, its de
mand for haj plness. began to pane- . 
trate the armor of bis age and hie

did It—and 1 don't sae bow 1 
think of lu think of leavli 

-k to face his ainsL and tie<Maj 
at night!"

Burleson 
look ahe did

"Maybe be doesn't, 
sold ^ly. "Come to 

n't baU
ought to die!

I don't baUere ba doeel"
"Be ought to diel" she erleti- 

flerctiy. "Be ought to hove died

rra be corrrtffusD)

desigm oa copper ketties and din
ner wear; heettng his fine Instru
ments over • UtUe cbarcosl Arc In

Anothn- with floor pillow* and 
hand b*(i and puiaei and other 
leather ba(> of all ihape, and de- 
ylgna_

An open restaurant, where some 
ragged Arabs clung cloee and ste 
"soup” from big earthen bowls, or 
-aandwiefaea.. of the hard bread 
end ham {or what had once been 
ham) and alao aome kind of laua- 
age which waa probabljr a local 
ftyle of ’Tiot dogi." But the smell* 
ivere worth the price of a meal, 
and I breathed very easily aa I 
went past, and tcok a deep breath 
arfaen I had (ottan lafely pasL

And with aU the beauty of toa

Ru^uex and towers and the 
spires, and the moalac-tUes, pub
lic fountains, there arere the dirty 
ragged children and tbe cripples

and the
tall rugged mountainer in hi* coat 
of skins, and the white-bearded, 
tall caid in bis gorgeous purple 
and white robes and spotlealy 
white turban.

AU a picture of a eiviliration as 
old aa the hilla toenisaives, and 
unchanged in cauturica; a city of 
changing dynaatiaa and veteran 
of a hundbwd wars; whose ttreel* 
have been tMd hr Wt eooqoeriag

warrton of a thousand yean and 
more.

All have come and gone but tbs 
city 0*111 stands, e>y| its 0110 
walls could tell tales of iatrigtas 
and mysteries that would be too 
fantastic for the imsginstioo to 
redraw.

But we left again, in the ooriy 
it of tbe morning, and letiato- 
over the hills and the 1

ligh' 
ed <

we call headquarter*, with tUU

SS3^TS3;r.i?5.'^"'
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Society &"Club News
Vanasdale-Figley Wed
ding Performed In Shelby

Kin Genidine Dolorc* Figley, 
cUuihtcT of Mr. and Mn. KuHcU 
ngley of nesr Willard, and for
merly of Plymouth, waa united 
in marriage to Hr. Sam Vanai- 
daie, Jr, aon of Mr. and Mra. Sam 
Vanaadale, X Central aeemM ‘ 
8 o’clock Friday night before 
altar of the United Brethem 
church in Shelby.

■nia Bev. John C. Searle, paa- 
tor of the church, performed the 
single ring ceremony before im
mediate memhera of the families 
and cloee frienda The couple was 
unattended. Nuptial musk Ih- 
,.>ndiT.g “Indian Love Call” and 
“Just A-wearyin' for you" were 
played on the organ by Mias Jen 
nie Kirkpatrick.

Xhe church waa decorated with 
llowera for the service.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, chose for 
her wedding a gold spice suit 
with matching accessories. She 
wore a gold locket, a gift from 
the bridegroom, and a corsage of 
Talisman roses.

Following the wedding, a re
ception was given at the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents. Lat
er the cOuple idft for a short mo
tor trip and upon return will 
make their home for the present 
with'aw brideiroom’s parents on 
Central avenue, Shelby.

The former Miss Figley gradu
ated from the Greenwich schools 
and has been employed in the 
oOee of the Autocall company in 
Shelby.

Mr. Vanaadale, a graduate of 
Shelby high school and Frank
lin Business University at Col 
umbua, is employed as production 
clerk at the Ohio Seamless Tube 
company.
MB& COURT MORSE 
ENTERTAINS CROUP

Mrs. Court Morse opened her 
home to the Hazel Grove Ladles’ 
Aid on Thursday for an all-day

The business session waa 
charge of Mrs. Victor Stine, presi
dent The program was given 
tinder the supervision of a com
mittee headed by Mrs. Grover 
Noaa.

The next meeting" in a month 
aiill be held at the home of Mrs 
Roman Hertz. Assistant hos
tesses and the program committee 
will include Dwa Stine, Mrs Al
fred Fetter, Mrs Walter Cook and 
Mrs. VirgU Baird.
COEEMWICH GIRL 
WEDS m WEST

Mr, and Mrs. Charles A. Crum

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE TO MEET 

Mrs. P. K. Root will be hostess 
today to members of the Stella 
Social Circle. Mrs. E. I, Major 
will be her assistant and mem
bers are urged to attend.

fust follows the early worship ser
vice.

gERMNAlS
__ home of Mrs. Cora

Miller of the Tiffin road Sunday 
were Miss Leona Molton and 
nephew of East Lansing, Mich., 
Mrs. John Frye, Canton, Mrs. 
Walter Wilcoz of near Boughton. 
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Feichtner of P^rmouth.
CALLERS HEBE 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Black, 
Miss Doniubelle Black of Crest-

of Greenwich have announced 
the marriage of their daughi 
Helen Jane, to Richard J. Hy 
Crestline, now serving in the 
S. Navy at Bremerton, Wash.

The marriage took place in Ta
coma, Wash., on March 28, 1943 
A double-wedding ring service 
was read. After the ceremony 
the couple was entertained at din
ner by CpL and Mrs. John Web
ster at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Arkley in Tacoma.

Mrs. Ryler wiU spend a few 
sreeks in Washington with her

AT CLUB MEETmc 
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson and Mrs. 

Frank Kenestrick -attended

last Thursday.

line, Theodor* Smith, petty offi
cer, 2nd class, stationed at Nor
folk, Va, and Mr. and Mr*. Rus- 

■11 Heck ai\d dau^ter of Willard 
were week-end calleis of Mrs. 
Wm. Rowe and family.
CARDEN CLUB 
MEETINC

Rev. and Mrs. Bethel entertain
ed the Garden Club at their home 
on East High street, Friday even
ing, April X There were sixteen 
members present 

Mrs. Bartholomew conduct* 
short business meeting. It was 
elded to have the next meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Dora Barr. This 

a change from the calendar. 
Several members sent an order 

_jr chrysanthemums. A special 
interest in chrysanthemums has 
been shown in the past few years. 

Miss MoUie Keller was the lead 
' for the evening and her i 
as "Behind the Seed Pad 

’This was very interesting as 
cryone is planning a Victory Gar
den. A seed exchange was the 
roll calL

’The next meetmg will be on 
May 7 at the home of Mrs. Barr.
GRANGE REPORTS 
GOOD TIME

A toul of 827 was realized from 
the sale of the old fashioned box 
social held Friday evening by 
Plymouth Grange. H. H. Tackier 
presided as auctioneer and a gen- 
eral good time waa enjoyed. A 
number of members from the Ha
zel Grove Grange were prcKnt to 
enjoy this occasion.

This afternoon, April 8, the la
dies of the Grange wiU meet for 
degree practice and on April 16, 
the regular meeting is scheduled 
with work in the first and second 
degrees.
ALPHA GUni 
CLASS MEETING

Nineteen neatly packed lunch 
boxes, no two alike, were auction
ed off Tuesday evening as a fea
ture of the Alpha Guild Class 
meeting, which was held at the 
home of Mrs. Bruce Myers. A neat 
sum was realized which was 
placed in the treasury and later 
the boxes were opened and placed 
cafeteria style for the evening’s 
refreshments.

Preceding this unusual event 
the business meeting was’held 
with the devotions in charge’ of 
the president Miss Virgie Fenner 
read "A Poet of India," and rou
tine matters were discussed and 
disposed of. Miss Fenner was the 
asaisting hostess.

The next meeting,-Apsril 27, will 
be a waffle supper with the fol
lowing committee in charge: Mrs. 
Bartholomew, Mrs. L. Miller, Mrs. 
Ullian Voisard and Mrs. C. R 
Beaver.

Sun
sister.

Mrs. Chas. Glancy of Akron, 
who was called here by the illness 
and death of a friend. Miss Alyce 
Cole, returned Sunday to her 
bonis.

Ite Marion Ruth Nimmons, a 
student at Ht Union CoUege, Al
liance, Hient the week-end with 
her pmnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Nimmons, who accompanied her 
back on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. James Moore spent 
day in Willard with her 
Mrs. Ella Hoffman.

MaadeviUe Iripls-taaisd Bower 
seeds at Brown k MUIas's.

E. S. Opdyke of Lagrange 
a Monday guest of his tiller, Mrs. 
E L. Major and husband.

Mr. Arthur Pocock of F 
town was entertained o 
week-end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K E Markley.

Guests entertained at Sunday 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Carnahan and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. S. DeRoche 
and daughter Marshia of New 
Washington, and Mr. and Mrs. V.TTCSfiUtKIAJgSt •JMM gaks. Aa
C. Vrause of Mansfield.

Help your raBaa. Save yoor 
nation. Plant a tHctory Garden

^ property tsM iittu Mar. 
Sjorie V. Strong. ‘.

C. A. Fox of Lima was an over 
night Saturday visitor at ibe fam- 

‘Ily home on West Broadway.
Pfc. David Dick of Patterson 

Field and his wife from Willard 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of the farmer's parents. Hr. and 
Mrs Harry Dick.

Mrs Albert Feichtner attended 
the Aid Society at the Willard 
Lutheran church on Tuesday.

Mrs Evelyn Steele Caugherty 
spent the week-end in Mansfield 
with her husband’s parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Charles Caugherty, Sr.

Mr. anji Mrs Steve Armhruster, 
who have been residing in Shelby, 
expect to return to P^monfb.and 
malm their home again In the 
Hamilton property on the New 
Haven road.

Bulk paidan seeds and oMen 
sets at Brown k MUIai's
. PvL Omar Davis of Camp Car- 
soti, Colo., arrived home Saturday 
on furloui^ to visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Earnie Davis Pvt. 
Davis is recuperatnig from an at- 

/tack of imeitmonis
Lt John Fackler arrived home 

Monday on a surprise visit with 
his wife and parents Mr. and Mrs 
H. H.Tackler. Lt. Fackler is now 
sUUoned ai A. P. RiU MiUtary 
Reservation, Fredericksburg, Vs

Mrs Ida Kuhn was a Mansfield 
visitor Monday.

Mrs Charles Robinson and her 
daughter spent Monday, in Mans
field.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Bedcwlth 
of Tiffin were' guests over the 
week-end in the home of the for-

and buy bulk garden seeds from 
Brown k Miller's 

Mr. and Mrs Scott Reynolds of 
Crestline were Sunday evening 
callers at the E. L Major home.

Atty. Britton Young of Nor
walk was in Plymouth FViday 
looking after the appraisement of

PATRICIA DOW

BELATED BIRTHDAY 
DINNER

A belated birthday dirmer for 
C. A. Robinson was held Sunday 
evening when his wile invited 
the Neighborhood Group to a 
chicken dinner. While bis natal 
day was an event of early March, 
the Robinsons have been busy 
remodeling and repairing their 
home, so the affair was held over 
until Sunday.

The guests present included 
Messrs, and Mesdames Cbss Barr, 
Wm. Weehter, Neil Shepherd. 
Hisses Kathryn and Elizabeth 
Weber and Jennie Boehraeh.

LOCAL BOYS ENTER
TAINED IN FLORIDA 

Two local young men, stationed 
unUi recenUy at SL Petersburg, 
Fla., had the pleasure of being en
tertained at dinner and a show by 
Mrs. Marcus Bistline.

Reading in the Advertiser that 
Eldon Grafmiller and Joe Moore 
were in the southeni city,’Mrs. 
Bistline, who also spends the win 
ter in Florida, looked them up. 
mudt to their mutrral delight
UNITED WORKERS 
MEET

The United Workers held their 
April meeting Tuaaday evening at 
the manse srith a large attend
ance. Mrs. Smith, the president 
psesided at the business meeting. 
The officers were Installed by the 
DAstor.

The organization voted to raise 
their pledge to churdi expenses 
from 81X.M to 1200 and to pay 
the entire sum at oirce.

Names were drawn tor the “se
cret friend" for the coming year. 
'The program committee consisting 
of Mesdames Keller, Goldsmith 
and Teal had their pcograms pre
pared for distributioiL After light 
refreshments served by the host
ess they adjourned to meet srith 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele on 
May 4. The program for that eve
ning arill be on the general theme 
—Mother's Day.

Tliia was the election of offi-, A is at work for the
cess and Mr. Moors was sfaMedtaMar SaBdss Besviee to he hsM 

RtoXtai

_ . and Mrs. John Prederi, Mrs. 
D. K. McGinty, daughten Velma 
and Ksyrol and Mrs. Toy Patton 
Sunday and visited with Mrs. 
Potion’s husband, who is in 
vice.
LUTHERAN MISStONABT

Mrs. S. C. Brown enterijned 
the Woman’s MisSioBary Society 
on April X Amwuneement is made 
of the Hay TBi meeting at the 
home of Mra. Jack Port
ATMEBTnm

Mr. and Mra. C: C Moore 
in milanl on Monday evening, 
attending the quarterty couocU of 
the fourth district^ the V. of F. 
W. Tliia waa tbs election of offi-, 

•dl

oMn. Christine Johnston were in 
Mansfield Saturday afternoon call 
ing in the R. G. Clark home.

Week<end guests in the G. W. 
Pickens home were Misses Betty 
Pickens of Columbus, Bkrbara of 
Ft Wayne. Ind^ and Mr. James 
■White of Payne. Obia 

Hiss Eleanor Silliman who is 
nployed in Norwalk ^?ent the 
cek end with her parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry E. ^lim^.
Mrs. Bessie Robinson of Ash

land is spending several weeks 
with her daughter Vera of North 
street road.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt 
and daughters Marjorie and Shir> 
lie were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Kinscl of Beaver 
Falls, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kochendcr- 
ler and daughter Helen of Elyria 
were Sunday afternoon gucsU of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wilson, and 
all called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Scraficld who observed their 55th 
wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Daisy Reynolds will 
turn this week from DeGraff, 
where shehas been on business 
the past two weeks. She makes 
her home wiUi her daughter. Mrs. 
Ira Ross and family.

Palter* Me. UH A real versatlte 
natemity frock Is this oo« which is

with waU'^aeed gathers which 
be let out as aaonMlMts is need* 
ed. It win peoTS a real feasors to 
n^e and a joy to wear. Sew and

^ttera Na H44 iz le zlz« 10, U, 
lA 10, M ud 20. Size 12 tikm. 
with iboct ziMVM. 4% yurdf 80-

PkCrteto Dow pMMnw 
OH W. fl» at. IMw X.M. to V.X

Here in all their
glory, and well 
worth your 
ration stampi

Card of Thanks
We with to extend our hetrt- 

iezt Uumkz to all who helped us 
in any way during the illnra and 
death of our dau^ter and sister, 
Aiyce: to those who called, sent 
cards, messages and flowers 
cheer her at home and in 
hospital; to those who sent floral 
tributes and to those who aided 
in any way at the home; to Mn. 
WiUi* Cole for her beautiful sing
ing; to Rev. O. T. Swigart, Rev. 
Anna Eastwood and Rev. Robert 
Miller for their comforting words 
and especially to all wlu gave 
or offered blood. Yoiir kindness 
and tboughtlulnets will never be 
forgotten.

Mr. and Mn. Ffank Cole 
Mr. and Mn. Verne Cole 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dillon

OBITUARY
Alyce Lueile Cole, daughter of 

Frank and Mabel Cole, was 1 
at Auburn Center, July 12, 1927, 
and lived her entire life there.

She attended Tiro school and 
was a sophosnore at the time of 
her death. She was a member 
of the Auburn Baptist church 
and Auburn Grange. She was 
at her home for about a month 
and was tsken to Shelby Memor
ial ho^itol on Thursday, wlwR 
everything poaible was done to 
save her life. But abe pasted 
away Monday morning, March 28, 
U4I. Beaida her parents abe 
leave* to mourn her paaabig 
sister, Mn. Frank Dillosi. a broth
er, Verne Cole; a grandfather, D. 
F. Grove; oiu ncioe, Nancy Aim 
Cole, aR of this vidnity and many 
other edatives and firtends.

She WiU be sadly misBad by 
her family, friends achooi- 
matc*.

TIWT'ro in Os Asaro Baw. Raw 
Fowl And Bawl Maw ton* af

al JUnastatr* dag*jsstsrsssd**:”--*^

and a 
few
pairs in 
Navy

Step out in high style this Blaster in a pair of 
these ration-worthy shoes! You’ll enjoy wear
ing them right through the season and long 
after, for their good looks and true comfort!

Duffs
Shelby, Ohio

SHOE STORES
Two Ccavaalanll^Locatod Sttni

Willard, (Mdo

■‘-y-

CHURCH
NOTES

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Fiadaciek Lambartiw. Pattoc 
Sunday school, 8;X. G«ald 

Culler, Supt.
Horning worship 10:X. Sermon 

by the pastor.

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
. .Rev. Clamant Oappscl. Pastor 

Hass on Sunday at 8 a m. 
Hats on Friday at 7;80 a m. 
Instructiona on Sunday - from 

6;IS to 10:15 for the grade and 
high school children.

Lenten services are Friday ev
ening at 7:X p. m.

Ptraamth 8falbsdtor Cfabch 
Evasolt R. HatoNkMMPtor;-

Thursday, 4 p.
ship circle. 7:X p. m., Mid-Week 
service. 8;X p. m. choir.

Sunday, 10 a. m. Church School, 
11:00 a. m. church worihlp-i 

Subject; “Engaged in too Great a 
Work to Leave It” Text; "I am 
doing a great work ao that I can
not come doam." Neh. 6:X 

8;X p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
8KJ0 p. m. Evangelistic service. 
Evangelistic service each even

ing at 8 p. m. except Saturday.

April IS Board meeting at par
sonage.

April 22, Candle Light Con- 
munion service at 8 p. m.

Prasbytarian Chttrch 
Howard L. BatbaL Mlnittot

Sunday school at 10:00 a. ra. 
Harry Vandervoit, Supt

Morning worship at llfOO a. m. 
Sermon theme: Can We Baliave 
in Immortality Today?

Members of session and wives 
meet at manse this (Thuraday) 
evening.

Trustees meet at manae Tiles- 
day. April 13.

Kathryn Tkylor Claaa to bold 
meeUag Tue*^ evening at the 
home of Francis Miller.

Presbytery meet at Creston on 
Hoaday, April IX Per capita tax 
muri be paid by that time.

Choiasebwisal this FM^ eve- 
ningALZiX p in. Let aU who can 
help^^ ^ Etotar musie be 
present The Junior dwir meets 
Tinirsday at 8:48 p m.

Missionary Gniid and Sewing 
Circle hold an all-day meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Judd Keller on 
Thursday. April 15.

Tha Sunday school board ariU 
hold their monthly meetiiig at tha 
ebureh Monday evening.

Anyone desiring to unit* srith 
the church this Easter aeaaoo 
should speak to the pector or ioine 
member A the teaaicin,

MUler.MeQnaie 

Funerfti Home i
24 How ArMmhb ServfgB

DarPk0M43 mm Fhooe 42

PARTY GAME$
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LETriibTROM OUR 
BOYS IN THE SERVICE

North Africa 
J March AM, IMS
Au Mr. Thomaa:

Hera I am wrltinC acaitt, but Is 
a land where a perieh la mre 
Mad that there la a place called 
America, where be can acme day 
return.

We left Teaaa and travelled 
to New York. Then we were on 
the aeas. We had a iwell trip, 
for the ocean waa pretty calm 
moat of the day»-othera a little 
rougb. I tboucbt I would be aea 
aick moat of the time, but aa it 
waa I waa only aick for one day, 
The day I waa ak^ I waa lean
ing over the rfH and a fellow 
came up and aaid, wbatTa the 
matter, have you got a weak 
alomachr 1 aaid Tiall, no, Tm 
throwing it ]uat aa far aa the 

meat ooe^'.
*%ut to go on, 

marched to our dcatination and 
pile^ our pop tenta. Upon the 
eray we met all aorta of people. 
Soane were on pamela, othera 
little donkeya. It aure waa 
ai^t, for they dreaa moat every 
eray poaaiUe. The women wear 
veils over their faces with marks 
on their foreheada, meaning they 
are not married. The men wear 

' a piece that covers everything 
but their face. They moat aT 
run around barefooted, not seem
ing to mind the cold nights or the 
cool mornings. They will do 

■meat anything for an American, 
but they aure bate the Axis. Some 
of the people who like to drink 
should be here. The beer sella 
for four cents a glass and wine 
it six cents a glass and they are 
as big as in the States.

WeU, it is getting air 
1 I have no light to see with

so I will cease end say hello ev
eryone and keep things rolling 
and we will use them.

A soldier,
Pfc. Archie Garrett

Nashville, Tenn., Mar. 27 
Hallo Tommy and Friends:

After movini^ and pitching tenU 
I havtr found time to write a few 
lines. I am down In the woods of 
Tennessee now. We left Califorii- 

■ la on March 14 and came down 
here. We are living In pup tents

- and mud
They have sent ua east for nun- 

uevers, which will start soon. On 
our arrival here we were greeted 
with three days of rain and then 
gnow. We don't have any heating 
amngementa at all. When it rains 

: the water runs under the tents, 
then it ia moving day again. The 
only town near here is TuUsho- 
ma and with three divisions of 
soldiers here there is no. pass or 
any place for us to go.

It is a lot more quiet here than 
it was in California. We can go 
to bed and sleep at night without 
being called out laying „ a sub- 
marino Just off shore," or "planes 
Mghted” Our meals are not the 
beet in the field but are ell li 

; on them. We have to shave
- take showers in cold water.

1 was in California tar thirteen 
mocithe and 1 never saer anything

that I had a desire for any more 
then et home. I wes only in Call- 
forola a month after I went back 
from school In Knox end every 
day I wM tbera it rained The 
mud was so deep we could drive 
our tanks out of their pariA 
When I went back from school I 
took over betalllon communica
tions aa chief and have had the 
iob ever sinec. I will get another 
raise in rank as soon as they open 
up personnel headquarters.

It is almost chow time so I will 
have to close and find my mess 
kit end rain coat 

I want to thank everyone in 
_jd arotmd Plymouth for I 
swell friendship and gifts, 
best regard to Wayne Patterson 
and Frank Week tor their sweU 
gifts:

Same old friend,
Sgt Elden Lynch (Tarxan) 

P. S. I miss those very inter
esting stories of Hank Watts.

Friends may write Lynfdi at the 
following address:

Sgt. Elden W. Lynch,
3J0J4760 Co. G, 34 A. R. 
APO 255 can Post Master, 
Nashville, Tenn.
It’s about time we had a few 

lines from Bank. Perhaps he’s 
quite biuqr at this time, but 
hope that he will take time to let 
us know about bis new girls.

AddreMM of 
Local Boys In the
^Various Services
Pvt Eldon W. GrsfrnUler, 
Student Reception Pool, 
Harlingen Aortal Gunnery 
School,
Harlingen, Texas

IVt Thurman R. Ford, Jr., 
Btry B, 504lh C A Bn <AA) 
Camp Davis, N. C.

• (Change of adrdess) 
Ens. Helen Becker, N N C, 
Box 45. Navy 121,
Can Fleet Post Office, 
New York, N. Y.

((Hignge of Address) 
Pto Alvin Wilkerson 
lOM T.S.S. Class 23-B 
Unit 2 Boom 1450 
720 South Michigan Blvd. 
Chicago. lU.

Pvt. Tom Henry 
518 T.G. Flight 475 
St Petersburg. Fla.

Harry S.
554 Postal Unit 
Camp Cook, Calif.

Wilson T. Day.
Navy MaU Clerk, D Ana.

A Close Shave ou I’unisian Front

t#.. fi

CRAMD JURY SUMMONED

ing for grand jury service. The 
jury, summoned for the January 
term, includes Lester L. Le<^ 
and Mrs. Paul White of New Ltat- 
don; Robert Earl of North Fair- 
field; f^ed J. ^Iwig, Bellevue: 
B. A. Seaman, Monroeville; Clair 
Tanner, R. D. Shiloh; Robert Mee- 
sig, Havanns; Elizabeth Mc- 
Cnary, F. B. Cole, Burton Wheel
er, Park Enuberger, Fred King. 
Mrs. B. L. PnehteL Harry Jacobs, 
Norwalk: C. H. McMann, Wake-

TAKEN BY DEATH
Harry Moon, 04, life resElent 

of Willard, died Friday at the 
home of a sister, Mise Min^ 
Moore, in Willard. He bad been 
in failing health for several 
niOiiths.

The body was taken to the 
Fink funeral home when servic
es were conducted Sunday at 2 JO 
p. m., with Rev. Paul W. Sharp 
of the United Bntbeeig,jdiuich 
officiating Burial made in 
Gnenlawn cemetery, Willerd, 

Surviving an two listen, Mies 
Minnie Moore of Willard and Mrs. 
George Kink of Old Fort, Ohio.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS

P. O. Personnel, 
Camp Peary, 
Williamsburg Vo.

Pvt. William K Day. 
504 Bn, C A (AA) 

„Cainp ]^via,N. C

Paqua
Synthetic Plastic Paint

# OMl COAT COVBR8 
om Hom TO DAT 

..WlhtMABLI

zm 80s
vow ^fKUBBDAY

Mmevbere to TntoU. Two Umb tots Mad ca«k«
la Um fcf€fraaad a c^diafg miiri la Iba leg by bMal _______
ilea w hto back white twa aiaOeal aarpa mea baadaga hlSs u baasba 
raattoaa faMtoi araoad IhaMe Cattle are grasiag la the baekgraaad.
Shaefly after thto ptotora waa tafeaa Bammel teal * .......................
hto daaari ifMara fad toto a peril bob battteaacfc.

SCOUT
NEWS

nesday night with local men to 
make further plans tor camporpU

Scouters from Shelby met Wed- 
' night with lo( 
further plans to:

Meeting war held in Ihc Scout 
loms.
Eldon Sourwine has qualified as 
first class scout
Members of the Explorer Pa

trol met et the home of Paul 
Scott last e.-ening.

At the ngular scout meeting 
camp awards were given Wayne 
Ross. Paul Scott Wamn Wirth. 
Eldon Sounvinc and Sid Thomas. 
A pin for three years perfeef at
tendance and one lot two years 
perfect attendance was given re
spectively to Wsyne Ross anJ 
Warren Wirth.

A short session of Green ^r 
followed the meeting.

(Change of Address)
Pfc E. E. Haines. USA,
417 Training Group, PP 

fTC

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Poste- 
. Miss Postema has accepted a 

position as bookkeeper tor the 
Gulf Refining Co., at Ann Arbor. 
She has been attending business 
college there and will start work
ing on April 12.

Miss Louise Van Wagner o( 
Vickery, Ohio, spent the week
end with her parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner and son.

Miss Jacoba Postema of Willard

diami Beach, Fla.

Lieland Predmorcs 
,504th Coact Artiilery.

Btry D. A A Btn.
Camp Davis, N. O.

Pvt Kenneth Sisinger 
Co. D. 18 Ba, 6th Reg.
Fort McCleUan, Ala.
U. S. Army.

(Change of Address)
Pvt Charles Uuznea 
24th Observation Squadron 
Vichy Field, Vichy. Mo 
U. S. Army.

(Change of Address) 
Theodore Roberts S 2/c U S.N. 
Mobile ho^ital No. 4 
% fleet Poftoffice 
Seh Francisco, Calif.

NEW 
HAVEN 
NOTES

Eveyn,
Jennie and Annajean New-meyer 
and Ted Ernst spent Tuesday 
evening. March 30, with Mr and 
Mig John W. Newmeyer 
daughters, celebrating Mias 
najeen Newmeyer and her aunt, 
and uncle. Mr. end Mrs. John 
Newmeyer’! birthday annivera- 
atlea. Gemee were pUyed. lunch

MreBalph Dully at Saginaw. 
lairti

Mm' BacikMiiEie ttxiUui* of

'5;T:

rr pan
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postema. 
Miss Audrey Cok of Celeryvillc 
and Miss Jane Francis of Shiloh 
were Sunday supper guests in the 
Postema home.

The New Bridge Club
os entertained Tuesda 

at the home of Mrs. Rol 
The WSCS will bo entertained 

Thursda: 
of Mrs. ]
Freda Ullman and Mrs. Eva Buck 
ingham, assistant hostesses.

Dan Franklin has moved to 
Plymouth.

Miss Jeanette'Chapman of De
troit, spent from Friday until Mon 
day with her parent^ • Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman 
and daughter Jeanette spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hcnr

A band of small people known 
; the SnuffUns have been much 

in evidence this year. These little 
men are first cousins of the Grem 
lins. It seems that when a sopho
more gets the u^c to throw an 
eraser, cause a riot in a class, or 
some other well-known triA, it 
is because a small Snuffiin has 
whispered into his car and 
brought out the worst in him.

not really blame all the dirt>
So you see. Teachers, you

'ly 1........................
work on the Sophomores them-

about that, thoi
you? 

gb—U

pun
has been meted out to their poor 
unfortunate victim, but they al
ways seem to come back. Any
one having an answer to this 

case consult tJ 
help them out.

MUSIC CLUB
Say, did you hear that choir 

that sang at the church severa) 
weeks ago? You’d like to hear it 
again? Well, you can. The Shiloh 
high school choir will give a con
cert at the high school auditorium 

April 17. 1943. This is our first 
concert, so come out and givij us 

chance to show what we can do. 
The admission is 25c for adults 
and 15c for children. Don’t forget 
the date. Saturday night, April 
17th.

SENIOR CLASS
"Georgic. be a good boy while 

mamma’s away.” ’’You will, 
won’t you?” ^Mamma hands 
knitting bag to the boy and tells 
him to knit while she is gone. Can 

imagine such a thing? Well, 
happen in 'Tho Little Clod- 

>pper ’
The boy. or George Chiggerson. 

an innocent little lamb from

1,^1

since she has been a member of 
our class ever since we were in 
the fourth grade. She has been 
very well liked by the clast.

In Literature Class we have 
been reading Tom Sawyer. We 
have been acting it out like a, 
play. Miss West reads the part 
where there is no conversatkin 
and then we select membew of 
the clasfr to take the action and 
talking parts. It has been workinf 

fine.

JUNIOR NEWS 
• Have you heard?" "Have you 

seen?" Those and many other 
questions are now popping up in 
our class since our banquet is 
getting nearer and nearer. We 
have received the material we 
shall need for it We’re all very 
excited and enthusiastic about 
the plans for the big event 
of formals, dates, etc, is a ready 

for discussion. The b 
bo on the 8lh of May.

We wer? very sorry to lose a 
member of our class last week. 
Richard Nelson quit school await
ing his call into the Army. Hts 
last physical is April 20th. The 
class wishes you all the luck in 
the world, Dick. Don’t forget us!

the city, about 21. I should say.
carfcully watched by 

ig mamma who has a
He’si very 

dolenG

higger
that

daughter Mary of Sandusky vis
ited over the w'cek-end at their 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWagner 
attended the social hour of the scheme to get h 
Masons and Eastern Stars Mon-• hcirc-ss. so she thinks, 
day evening at Plymouth. ] The mamma is Mrs. Chi

- -------- ! Boggs and she demands that you

RIPLEY NOTES' ‘h" '-Lourtof Mr^ S'
Boggs (herself) oUierwise she

_ , . ----------- i wouldn’t be seen in Splinlcrvillc.
Lime lung. Eva King, Mary. wants to adopt The

Lewis and Clara Gates attended;,,,.;.. whvM-
toe Federation of F_^ Wrens’ j S CMg^ereon. iz
Club! held at Fitchvaie, Thurz-, by Blaine lUverfield

........ - i (imagine Blaine knitting.) His
doting niamma is played by Jon

SNOOPERS!!
When asked if she would do

nate eggs for a party the Seniors 
ling, Blanch 

plied, “Sure I 
roosters at home.”

The junior boys sure didn’t 
waste any lime getting rid of 
their class rings, did they? First, 
Shortie. and Bob. and now Ray
mond Wolf and WUly. What is 
this junior class coming to?

The second class Home Ec girls 
hod a tcrriffic inspiration the oth- 

class. They had a big

c egg
planning. Blanche Smith

will. I got two pet

Mrs. Wilbur Gleason was very 
pleasantly surprised on Fri^y by 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Bryan and 
three sisters, Mrs. Elza Ward, Mrs. 
Charles Koppler and Mrs. Edna 
Keith, all of Nova.

Gerald and Evelyn Huffman 
and Grenna Willard of North 
Fairfield spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Corvis Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Andrews, 
B4r. and Mrs. Ross Pettit, Mr. 8c 
Mrs. Floyd McCullough, and 
daughter. Phyllis, spent Friday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Marley 
Robson.

Dale Enzor of Crosse Isle, Mich., 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Enzor.

Word has been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen, who 
left for Woodlake. CaUf, Friday. 
March 19. that they arrived 
their destination at 8:30 a. m. 
Friday, March 26. Pretty swift 
transportation in these days.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Ripley 
Congregational church met Wed
nesday p. m. with Mrs. Clara 
Gates.

Hr. and Mrs. Corvis Huffman 
q>ent TiMSday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. CUud West of Mans
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
spent TYiday at the farm with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Seaman.

Mrs. Eva King, Mr. Esrl King. 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mead and 
R<mnie, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
King attd LeRoy Karen took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
King of the County Line road.

Ifr. and 2Sit. William Ebncr, 
grandparents of Mrs. Re Etta Find 
ley, teacher of the 1-2 grades at 
R^dey Centralized stfiools, dtod 
last week. Mrs. Elmer was buried

Tiunnday and Mr. Ebncr died 
Thoraday night and was buried on

^ V'--f

e part 
ortrayed 

me
ting niamma is played 1 

ice Moser.
Watch next week for more 

sketches of characters from "The 
Little Ciodhopper.” which will be 
presented by the Senior Class oo 
Apnl 30.

7TH GRM>e' NEWS 
We are sorry to say that 

have lost one of the members of 
our class. Luella James She 
moved to Strongsville last Satur
day Many 7th grade members 
were present at a farewell party 
for her last Friday night at the 
home of Jean and Jeanette For- 
quer. We hate to see her move

Tiey ha
picture of ’Pudge". Sally’s Army 
boy friend, on the table in frontboy fi 
of thci 
sewing done 

Ee-c.iurc the

and boy. did they get that 
in a hurry!

inty health nurse- 
sent Garry home last Wednesday 
with what she thought w*as scar
let fever (then later found out 
that she was only blushing when 
they looked her over) she decid
ed that it would be a good chance- 
to catch up on some of that pre
cious sleep she has lost lately. 
And did she catch up! Wow! She 
finally made it back to sdbool on 
the sixth day. Aw. come on, 
someone, please send me home, 
tool

Those sharp little (that’s a mis
statement, too, if there ever was 
one!) costumes that the Senior 
girls were sporting last Friday 
weren’t night shirts, honest they 
weren’t! They were only their fa
ther’s shirts. In some cases you 
had to look twice to see if there 
was really a g;
But it was fun!

Have you heard about the mor
on who put the braces on the 
cow’s teeth so she would give 
dental cream? It sounds 
something Bill VanWagner would 
do. doesn’t it?

STARK BROS. NURSERIES
can supply you with the beet in Fruit and Oma- 
menta] Trees, Shrubs. Hedge Plants, Vines, and 
Roses.

SPECIAL FOR APRIL
MMTMOKWT Snil CIEIliES

10ormoKTrees,4-7fL...............STi^ea.
20 or num Trees, 4 • 7 ft ............... 75c ea.
30 or more Treea, 4 - 7 ft ............OScea.

Iliesc trees are near Jmnbo size, heayily twtad 
and will prodnee the largest and best aB aowr 
Cherries. This wonderful Cherry should be 
grownjon every farm and town lot.

■u k. GumnswoBn
28 S& Broadway Phone .54-L

SHE3aBT,OHH>

i!^



WRITE Tm B«m A usrn» TUB PtYMOtmt iOHIO) APV^tlfBHfe^i^

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PWBUSHED ETERT THURSDAY

PEYTON W. THCnCAR. EiRin mad Umamamt

Entered at the Poit Office at Plynwuth, OtUo. as second class mail 
matter under the Act of Confress'ot March 1. Ufl9. 

SuhscripUoa RahiS! One Year. KLOO: Six Mociths HAO

BUY MORE BONDS
Monday, April 12 is the opening date for cite sec 

ond War Loan. Thirteen billions of dollars are to be 
raised and it is up to every American to make an in
vestment!. Plymouth has resptmded splendidly in 
every drive, not only for the sale of bonds, but the U. 
S. O., the Ited Cross and many others. Now, you are 
b^g asked to INVEST your money in your govern
ment Investing does ont mean GIVING. You will 
be rqiaid with interest Check over your financial 
status now and see if you wfil not be able to partici
pate in the purchase of bonds during the month.

Bemember, if your government fails to win the 
war your money won’t be worth a dam ,so it’s not a 
bad risk to buy all the bonds you can poshly afford!

Bonds will buy bombs—lets keep ’em blasting!

[ the BUTCHER’S HEADACHES
Housewives may have their worries about getting 

to keei
Lng pro

pared

the tamily happy under Uie new 
their headaches are minor corn- 
meat deale;

enough meat to keep 1 
itioning program, but 
ired vnth thii^ of the meat dealer.

butcher is required by law to keep prices down to 
a level he diarged last March even though be has to pay 
ore than that price himself to get meat. If we offer tomore than that price himself to get meat, 

pay him a profit i 
black market.

we are encouraging him to operate a

.^lany meats are still scarce. The butcher cannot get 
enough of them to serve everyone. If he took care of aU 
your needs, others would accuse him of favoritism. If he 
takes care of their needs at your expense, you are apt to 
feel that you have been treats unfairly. Actually he’s just 
trying to do his best for all.

Under rationing we all want to get all of the edible meat 
can. But if the butcher cuts off more than a normal 

lount of fat and gristle, he won’t have coupons to get his 
allotted supply of meat.

Those are just a few of the things that are keeping your 
butcher awake nights. Let’s go easy on him. Hes got 
more problems than a gasoline dealer—and that’s plenty.

BOOM TOWNS

Hollywood interpretations of the gold rush days in this 
country have notlung on conditions which exist today in 
hundreds of war boom towns.

Little places of 1,000 or 2,000 population have suddenly 
been invaded by a production army many times the aixe at 
the total population. The immediate result is makeshift 
houring, sanitatiOD difficultiee, feeding problenu, and an 

of demoraliziiig temptations.
. But unlike the 

- town today inclu 
women who are attempting to relieve bad condiUona as 
fast as they appear.

The USO and the YWCA deserve a lot more credit than 
fltey have been given for the splendid job they have done 
in hundreds of wartime communities. Faced with almost 

liable social 
job and nadually tum< 
to awell-organiied cojnmuni.

usually think of USO as onl;

1 rush days, practically every boom 
a band of hard-worUng men and

unsurmountable social problems, they have stuck on the 
ned I , 

unity.
ually think of USO as only . 

soldiers and sailors, but actually a large proportion of their

uivy unvv uu uic
many a temporary madhouse in- 

cojnmunity.
operating clubs for

work is in war production towns. They realize that it is just 
as Important to protect the morale of the men behind the 
guns as the morale of those who are doing the fighting. “

Cabnecoe
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SOLDIER 
B O Y S

Rd>ert Biuhey, son of Post
master and Mrs. D. E. Bushey, 
graduated tram Torpedo Sdtool 
at Great Lakes on March 22 and 
was one of the (our highest men 
in his class of forty which made 
him eliglbie for advanced train-

*°Upon graduation, Robert 
reived his rating as Petty Oncer, 
third class. He is now attending 
advanced Torpedo Sdbool at Key. 
port. Wash., for three months.

Robert is at the same place 
his cousin. Thomas Ruck-

is stAtiOOBd. UlOIXUU! !• ttM
eldest son of Mr. and Mn. N. N. 
RuckmAiL

Write Robert at this address; 
Robert D. Bushey, TM, 2-c 
Biks C, Group 9,

aval Torpedo Station, 
Keyport, Waah.
Harold Russell left on Thurs

day for Great Lakes and well 
give you his address as soon as 
he reaches his new location. Har 
old was accompanied home by his 
Navy pals, who were also 
callers on Tuesday evening. They 
were Donald Parker of Welling
ton; Bill O'Leary of Manafleld, 
and Edd Guitc of Sandusky. The 
boys returned together, but O- 
Leery was sent away with an
other group

(Change of Address)
Corp. Earl Huston,
Co. C, MT T D Bn 
Camp Bowie, Texas.
Pvt Raymond D. Dswuw.
Btrj’ A. S04th C A Bn (AA) 
Camp Davis, N. C.
The boat on which William J. 

Kopina is stationed, came into 
port on Thursday evening and as 
toon as he couid reach a phone 
he caUad his mother, who was 

»r bis voice. Ba bad 
water several w^ 

and the home folks had not heard 
from him far a long time. He add
ed more happiness by saying that 
be expected ti furlough in a very 
short time.

You will find Alvin Garret by 
srriting;

Corp. Alvin H. Garret 
1811 Ord. Co. M. H. (Avn) Q. 
80th Service Group,
Army Air Base,
Venice, Fla.
Pvt john Hedeen,
Hqls Btry 504, C A Bn, AA 
Camp Davla, N. C.

(Change of Address)
Pfe Charles Neal Seaman. 
CMP 1550th S U 
Ft Knox, Ky.
Congrata, Charlea, for that Pfe 

—drop ua a letter aoonl
Joe Witchie haa been released 

from the Navy hoapltal at Great 
Lakes, where he has been ( 
fined the past three weeks on ac
count of an attack of scarlet fev- 
r. His address is;

Joe Witchie, S 2/e 
Naval Training School Co.
87th and Anth^ Sts.,
Chicago, ni
Sgt J. J. Cihls of Camp Van 

Dorn. Miss., and Mrs. Clhla of 
CleveUnd, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Miller a couple of days the 
first of the week. Sgt Cihla is on 
a 9-day furlough.

Pvt John B. Baah,
Hqs & Hq Btry, 504th C A 
A A BN,
Camp Davla, N. C.
Capt C. O. Butiwr is leaving 

bia camp for numeuvers and Mix. 
Botner and Mary Ann are ex
pected here thia week to remain 
for tome time in their borne.

Boy Shaffer left on Toeadey af
ter a dgicrved teat tram war ae-' 
tivitiea out on tbs west coast He 
is repotting for duly at Maw Or
leans.

Mrs. Robert Moaer writes in
terestingly tram Paris, Texas. 
They have a nice apartmsnt in 
the same bouse with two other 
soldiers and their wtvea, who are 
very congeniet (Gie weather la 
lovely—juet like our summer. 
The wivee of the aoldiets have a 
pass to Camp Maxey and aoaae- 
Uroce they go out and aet at the 
mcea haU. She Is vasy much 
pteeasd wUh the hoffidfolttr of 
the aouthen psopie. Bobsrt gets 
home tach evaning after his spe
cial sehool rrorli, and he geti to 
their epeitiiient on Seturdays at 
noou, a«{ rsporto for duty on 
Uouday morntog. Thcae young 
psopie oc Sotm^ cvestiag tre- . aut toEstfaer for gdr

And the ladies enjoy marketlflg 
and shopping togetosc.

We appreciate just these few 
Unee from Miriam, and everyone 
Is anxious to bear tram soldietx 
or their wives.

PLAN t6~CTOPEIIATE
Don't forget the btackout on 

Thursday evening of this week 
from 9;40 to 10. The Defense 
Board end all their polka and 
helpers are ready to ooopetaie 
with the state oflldals on that 
evening. Cass township, under the 
lesdetship of P. C. Dawson sad 
L. L. RunelL have appointed 21 
men to aid if them k a lack of 
cooperation of any iodividuiL

Let's make our town and sur
rounding communities, a perfect 
blackoutl

TD MARE HOME HERE
Mr. and Mn: OTMl Melton are 

moving from BurkcevOle, Ky, to 
the Amy Barnes farm, north
west of town.
SPECIAL FOR TODNa PEOPLE 

On Sunday, April 11, at S.-OO 
o'clock at the Pint Lutbaran 
Church, Mansfield. Dr. Anapaeh 
of Ashland, will address all ciUe- 
chumens in this district Anyone 
wishing to attend this service is 
welcome. Dr. Anspsch will speak 
on the subject; Tfood Soldicn 
for Jesus <3irlst.’'

Rev. Stover lequesta all young 
people to meet atML H^ Lulh- 
eran church at 2 o'clock, so they 
can go in a body from there.

IMPBOVINa NICXLY 
Richard Rader, young son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader, wm 
able to return to his home Wed
nesday, after several days in the 
Willerd hospitet He had been 
suffering from an infection in the 
bone of one of his toes, which re
quired its removal before he was 
relieved of pain. He is now able 
to be around the house With the 
aid of crutches.

AMBDLANCE TRIPS
Miss Mamie Plotts was removed 

from the Mansfield General hos
pital to her home in the McQuate 
ambulance on Saturday.

Harold Porter, who underwent 
an operation at-the Shelby boepi- 
tal, was brought home Tuesday.

Mrs. William WiUet and' son 
were taken to their home Thurs
day from the Willard hospitaL

com
pleted her training at. Charlei 
Mill Resident Center and accept
ed a very lucrative podtioa at the 
Westioghouse.

Mias Miller, who Is a member 
of the class of 1941 of Shiloh 
has been industrious since the day 
the graduated, and is to be com
mended on her success.
MOVED TO MEW LOCATION

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred James and 
tsmily moved to Strongsville on 
Saturday.

Junior James, a member of the 
Senior class, will remain at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Por- 
sytbe until he graduates.

aOLDIER VIRITR FRIENDS
Lieut Ug) Jack Pry, who was 

leaving for a camp in North Car
olina to which he was recently 
stationed, and Mrs. Pry of Cleve- 
land, were Friday afternoon vis
itors at the home of Hr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Sttv^

to the Shelby hospital last week 
tor a fcw days for X-ray. She re
turned to the hospital on Monday 
afternoon and underwent an op
eration on Tuesday.

CONDITION NOT SO GOOD 
The condition of Cliffoid Wal

lace, who has been bedfast the 
^t tour weeks, hat not improv-

RETURNED TO SHILOH 
Mrs. Mary Lutz, who has been 

at the home of her son, Fkank, in 
Shelby for some time, has re
turned to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Seaman. Her beolfii 
is mutdi better, the says, and 1 
son foaling fine.”

PROORjiM or MOEIC
The omnmunlty service srill be 

held Sunday eveniag at the Luth- 
ena church and wiU coosist en
tirely of music.
MPORTAMT NOTICE 
m ALL WOMEN

ORmi Iffwrw iot 'fids
asMifpisunity lOM
EBoibsih Boy wiB be in ShOoh at 
the Township non, on 'Dssaday, 
MiW4. She win dtvoto fiw thud 
hi ^vlng instcactica for the earii 
snd tlfifihn of sswlm ■**—

Tha achool of inatcuetko wIB 
osau at 10;W and coctlnue tfani 
the day. Then xrlB be aix oa- 
chhiaa, one Iran each of the Etna 
Veauenk Clida and two Iran 
town. Bvasy woow

madiines. AU fann groups and 
women, not mrmben of 
farm club, are requested to ;

apodal opportuni^.___
ntcrested m her work, is

spy 
___-ateh

foe this apodal opportunity. Miss 
Boy is interested Sn her work, is 
trained for her position, and is 
capable and pleasing.
HONOBB BRIDE

Mrs. Roscoe. Hamman enter
tained on Tuesday evening at the 
home of Miss Pearl Darling, with 
a miscellaneous shoarer in honor 
of Mn. Roy Schaffer, a raoent 
bride.

Nine guests were pseesnt Bin- 
go was the diversion with prises 
awarded tha honocce.

Class leadiiif to tha gitte were 
eonoealed in a baU of red, white 
and blue yam. Sha received 
meny lovely preeents. The gift 
from the hoetecs was a set. of din- 
netware.

Patriotic colors were used far 
eU appointments throughout the

entertains club
Miss Onie Zelgicr entertained____________

the Mertha Jefferson Chib at her callen Sunday 
home Thsaday aftenoan. ---------- ---

TTie prsaid^ Hlsa Florence 
Mitenbuler, presided. TTw present 
officers were re-elected for anoth
er year, and the president appoint 
ed Mrs. Constance Guialnger and 
Mrs. Pern Beynolds as hostess 
committee. Current events were 
the response to roU cslL Mrs.
Lucy Downcod directed an inter
esting civil government quiz, and 
all quertions pertained to our 
county.

Refreshments were served by 
theihoetecs, end a aodal haur en
joyed^

called on telaUves at Adario oa ' 
Sunday afternoon.

Me, and Mrs. Lester Futrum of 
Detroit spent Stiaday afternoon 
with Sira. OesH WiUet and her

fiuckitutn 
and son, David, were Sunday vis
itors of Hr. and Mn. N. N. Ruck- 
man of New LoadOTL

Mr. and Mn. Ralph Koker of 
Athens were visitors of Mr. and 
Mn. TYank Koker, the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bxtry Brown of 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Btpwn and' children of Lexing
ton and Mr. and Mrs.'Davld b- 
zor were Sunday aftexnoon vU- 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. K D. Am- 
stutz.

Mr. and Mn. Jtdm Hsnkham- 
mer of North Paiiflsld spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and lies. 
Marvin Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Denhimer 
and Paul Heltncr of Pittsburgh 
^ont Ute wedc-and with teiaUvet

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. (folemtu. 
Virginia Bohn and Marcella Tdo- 
man of Findlay, teeie gurals at 
ttw home of Mr. and Mn. BuaseU 
J. Moaer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Harry 'Young of 
NorwaUt spent Monday after
noon and evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Barnca.

teach^I^entertain
The lady teachers of the ShUah 

schools entertained the met 
teachen ahd their wives on Sat 
urday evening at a dinner at the 
Weaver Inn, SbeUty, after whldi 
they attended a show in Mans
field.
BRIDGE PARTY 

Mix. Paul Ruckmsn was bost- 
s to the Merry Wives Bridge 

dub St her home at Tuesday
swp»niny

AIlLlU) INSPECTtOH 
i Ur. and Mrs. Vert Malone.Mrs: 

Milo Stoher, worthy mstron, Mn. 
Dwight Briggs. Mn. E J. Stevsn- 
aon and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie at
tended the inspection of Ruth 
Chapter at Mansfield on Monday

FARM GROOT 
ANNOUNCE MEETINO 

Mn. Mary Kranz wUl be bost- 
■ to the Get-To-Getber Club on 

Thursday. April lA Memben an 
requested not to forget the jilsnt 
and bulb exchange.
9IRTHDAY HONORED

Mr. and Hn. L L. McQuate 
and son. Junior, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Hr. and Mrs. R. 
E Mc<2uale in Plymouth. Junior 
was the honoree, the occasion be
ing hk birth^.
(ajuuMEETnib

The True Gleanerx Claaa of Mt 
Hope Lutheran Sunday School 
wlU meat Tueaday evening Apr. 
IS, with Mary Benedict.
ERTCRTAim CLUB 

Mn. Paul Kranz and Mka Betty 
KinseU entertained the Thursday 
Night Bridge Oub et the home 
of Mn. Knnr Mrs. Lao Ruaaell 
was awarded high ecote prkg 

Mn. P. E MdBride and Mta. 
Woodraar Huston were guests..

PERSONALS
Mix. David Rish of Shelby vis

ited the areek-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Harry Gar
rett

Miss Marjorie England and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gage of Mansfield 
were Sunday vkkocs of Ifr. and 
Mn. George Englahd.

Hksss Amy. EWe and Elda 
Barnes at Cebimbus. 9eut Satur- 
' ly at the home of lb- and 

. R Baince.
Mrs. Baymoud' Rlduuds 

daughter, Patricia of
sea speudlng a few weaka with 

mad Ua. Lyls 
HWbman. The fomOy arti jointd 
for Sunday dinner by Mr. end 
Mn. Boyd Hsuanan end Mks 
Jam Baa

AOto ailM Bogfciiie.M dexav 
laud vbMadJvatMlHraadsk- 
tar. Mix. J. H. ttskhk SIM Mke 
Artie Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Orisy Amstuts

Hr. aad-Mn. J. B. Bush were 
. St the home of 

Charles Polfenbsugh In Crestline.
Mr. and Mrs. E W. Stiving and 

Mrs. Neel HdCwen and eon Dkk- 
ey were Sunday dinner guacte at 
the home of Mrs. Hazel McExmt 
of Sycamore.

Mr. andMn. Edward Kendlg 
and Mr. and Mn, W. B. Reynolds 
and daughter, Bonnie Mae, aU of 
Ashland, were Sunday callen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig.

Mn. W. W. Pittenger spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Donald Kauf
man of Mansfield.

Mis. Charles Laser vkited har 
son, Avxm, near SbCbyvffle, Tenu. 
the week-end.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Bar. Neviu Stover. Paatoc

Sunday achool at 10. Mn-EJ.' 
Patterson, Supt 

Public worship at ll;0a 
Catedietkal clasa, Thunday 

evaning at 7;30.
Choir practice at 8;30.

WHITE HALL CHUBCH or GK» 
Rev. Jehu Mmag Pastor 

Sunday achool at Uk Chester 
Von Secy, Supt 

PubUc won^at II and 8 p.m. 
Prsyar sstviee Saturday eve.

1

SkBab ISsOtedfot CbuMk 
Evseeti R Heiute. IBelMsr

Rmday, 9;M e m. dwitb wor
ship. lOdO e BL, ehurefa aebooL 
Mr. Clevenger, SiqN- B p. m, 
community service ell mikk.

Thunday; WSC3S maete with 
Ua Brook. At S.-90 p, m. Mks 
West's class party at the cbindt.

AprU 22-10d)0 e m. Pint six 
grades meet for woixhlp at Luth
eran church with Mn. Stover and 
Mrs. Haines speaking Rest of the 
school meets at 2dW p. m. with 
Rev. Stover and Rev. H«in»a 
speaUpg on crucifixion and resur
rection. All are wckome.

ARMOUR'S 
Kl Crtp FsiSlinn

Vtetetr Gaidsn Psstillatr sspu- 
cisUr mads fas psedudag 

a Mg eiap

26,50,widlWli.tMga 
We i1m> hEve iilmfr ef 

Field Crop Fertilizer 
—Jut ArrivedwunemM.

BABRT A. OAEBErr 
•haDROUe

During the first two montfae of 
the national tire inspection pB>- 
gram. «n estimated 400,880 pee- 
aenter car eatings ware found to 
be so worn or daraagsd that tbay 
needed immediate repair to an 
them far further use.

J. a NIMMONS 
Licensed Reel Estate 
awfcer * li—nuiee
RK.TRAUGBR 
Attormay^Urn 

^ Natury PmWc 
ftnarml Ltm> rrmeHt* -

licensed Funeral Director*

McQuate FnueraJ
INVUID CM aomCE

a..



THE W.YMOOTH (OWO) AOVBITaBL WHBMBBAT AwB ». U4» home or Bunai «nw ct*cto—

mr vraxi hull 
Inflation and Starvation

arS^
-«M te ttM ilch. it SuS
STr£SS^^.SS^gi
M, BUU17 sttlw poor bdim it molt 
IM • rich muViiraUcD^ why
boftarl

Ibfl Hmt y«k Ptft, ot wrnm 
4aW, tiOa tte ttoqT of • ulto «■«< 

tpitioro tDOon^ ii 
144 »« Mm hM «T0 cfeO*
dm na^bf te yoora Imb M4 t« 
7. PwylByo te a **pBld wity do
JSr“mWSrsrtsrssc’ssjK
ctuih

TM»mo*ir md Is per iS eentt 
lar p caupip d pn^ol luab. 
She now ppyp H ccsta. She spyp 
thpt triounad poctohoupp Mcpk WPP 
tasHrir n eentp per pa^ it Ip 
now M cent*. Bmad ptcpk hpp (oop 
pp hnm 4S cpdIp to as eaotp; chock 
beat <nm 40 to M epoU: ptria* 
tiani from 10 to 27 cents, and the 
prices of other preen vegetables 
and potatoes have risen even more 
sfcar^. 'nils fellow-citUen is now 
ctudjlDg how to feed her famUj 
without fresh vtfetables, meat or 
butter.

These price advanees represent 
the beginning of fndet***n If they 
rise any higher the mother we have 
been talking about will probably 
starve hers^ when the children be> 
fin to whimper from hunger. U in> 
nation is not stoj^ed new, the next 
bl^er Income group will b>igin to

mw thin: pad Uipa thp high Ilf 
------pptapn; pad touDy ttap *piy

ip oat a iPnnpT, nor a hf 
a riah aaa, oar a laar- 

thto ' - ■
5:
chaot, acr a loardarar, to 
cooatry. who wodd ha uDwiHto< 
to aaka Mg aacrtflcaa to praraot 
thto todbttog oa Oto pari cdl^ toh 

to. Ap a Diattar at
It dopn't caoutaa any hlf tae- 

Mi It cagolrap a laaototp mao. 
praiaaot wUeh Ip d
fiS"'tOattiMtooaot wUeh Ip ilptirmtopir ptapv ecpt-to ptop toy rip. to thp prtoP at pay oacataity: aod to liy,

MadaoaihatetSTirSMtftoTS

r^’STtodd a( tha irerid
5ii£?to“^'Srir.TSy'3
tha titaatioii. Wa an bagtoo^ to- ------- Wa an bagtooW
nalita that wp pn golag to ban 
to Dukp tacrifleta at which 
tic dnanipd whpo
to mpkp tpcriflcca at wfal^ wa 

iiDPd whao tha
Harbor. BvpryoM *’u raw,’Sg'aJS
7sps started **dlrty I
do Us shore now. The 
miners of Pennsylvenls wiQ __ 
thstrs if they sre sUowed to. They 
probably dsMrve a |3 raise—mfaifnf 

end dangerous oecu*
patloo—but If tbeir leaders force 
this demand now. there U grave 
danger that they wlU break the dam 
wUeh is holding beck the black

demand now. there 1 
er that they wlU break 
b is holding beck the blsi 

ters of inflatioo and hunger from 
millions of our teUow<ountrymen. 
For If this starts a general Hm In 
labor wages—then farm prices 
must go up; aod If farm prices go 
up. everything else must go up.

We are teetering on the brink of 
catastrophe. Our govgnunent can 
stop It—and will—if It knows that 
we too realize the danger and arc 
behind it to a man.

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY

APRIL IS CONSERVATION MONTH IN OHIO
Governor John W. Bricker. by 

pvoclamatloDp has set aside the en
tire month of April as Conservs- 
tSoo Month In Ohio and catablisbed 

week of April 12 to 16 aa Con- 
, aervmtioa Wedc 
I in the schools. 

Friday. April 16. 
will bs observed 
as Arbor and 
Bird Day.

The Gover
nor's proclama
tion la as fol- 

I lows:
"WHEREAS. 

I this war pe- 
. od when every 

ssv.Maav.aaicuEa attention must 
be given to the eonservmtlon of oor 
icaources, It is fitting that we, here 
In Ohio and America, give special 
meocttitioD to the need of preserva- 
tta and restoration of those God- 
givea resocreea which are renew
able, and

"WHSBEA8. for tha past fear 
pears tbs mtin month of ApiU haa 
hsen set aaida aa Coaaarvattoa

j anew
tha interest oToor dtizees In all 
phssaa of eonaarvatiottp aad 

"WHBREAS. tha tsacUag of 
ssDscrvmtioa la tha acboola of Ohio 
baa bsaa eoauaended In a ^t pro- 
gram of tbs Stato Department of 
fedaeattsB aad the Ohio Division 
sd CsaiiFsatlwi, aod

"WHEREAS, much has been sc- 
complUhpd In securing the interest 
of our boys and girls in a keener 
appreciation of our natural re
sources and the part they play In 
our life and well-being, and

"WHEREAS, it is important that 
all our dtiaens. In every line of 
endeavor, follow such conservation 
practices as will aid in winning an 
early victory and to wisely use our 
resources tJ^t they may serve os 
in the reconstruction period which 
will follow,

"NOW, THEREFORE. I. John 
W. Bricker, Governor of Ohio, do 
hereby appoint and designate the 
week of April 12 to 16 as Conser
vation Week in the schools of Ohio 
and Friday, April 16 as Arbor and 
Bird Day and ask a general observ- 
ance by all the dtixens of the 
state of the entire month ot April 
as Conservation Month."

This marks toe fifth consecutive 
year that Governor Bricker has 
given special recognition to the 
conservation of natural resources 
by asking that special attention be 
given to the subject for an entire

Conservation Commissioner Don 
Waters, following op the sugges
tions made by Governor, haa

sugges-

asked all sportsmen's groups, farm 
organisations, dvlc groups, lundv- 
eon clubs, women’s organisations, 
etc. to plan one or more special 
meetings daring AprU.

nvtiusp
American Legion meeting Mon

day evening, AprU 12 at 8:00.
ImnArlfml

J. £. Ninunoos. AdjL

A NEW 80H
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

Phillips of Cleveland, Tuesday 
nwming at the Lutheran hospital, 
a 7^ lb. son. named Harold Wil-

L
r. PhfUipe ^ the 90B of Mr. 
Mrs. Edd PhUIips of Dbc St

C»ni oi Thaida
I wiph to take thlp opportunity 

<" •*!•?!!? “k! -“ryone who
po gencrouply and kindly remem
bered me and my family during 
my recent illneaa, lor the bcauU- 
ful fiowerp, card., truita and ail 
other act. of kindncpp. '

Dominic Dorian

BEAL ESTATE TRANSrEH
Luther Alfrey to Rose Aifrey, 

lota 221 and m, ShUoh.

Castamba^i^^^
Friday a Sstardsy April 9-10

A WHALER A SHOW

^«ckBENN^ 
rsisciUA LANE

Sonday-Monday-TuesdBjr April 11-12-13

nOCK-MSTIM lOQES

_ JOHK CIC
Garfield-Young

or HOSPITAL
W. M. Johns entered the Uni

versity hospital. Columbus, Sat
urday, for ehger/atlon azsd treat- 
raent Mrs. ohns accompanied 
him to the capitol city.

and family, who have been resid
ing on Route 88, have moved in 
with Bdrs. Predmorc's lather. W. 
Mathews, on the Nlmmons farm.

TEMPLE rjS
*ow playucg.>vaR against HSa HADL£Y

EDWARD ARNOLP----- TAT BAIMTER

Friday & Saturday April 9-10

EYES IN THE NIGHT
Edw'ard Arnold — Ann Harding

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday April 11-12-13

FLYING
TIGERS

John WAYNE - Anna LEE
Wednesday-Thursday April 14-15

DR. GILLESPIE'S 
NEW ASSISTANT

LIONEL BARRYMORE - VAN JOHNSON

please cut me out AND HANG ME UP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

See both 
Feeturep aftff 

« 'J0 Bat
ll^^nORIJUniK
■ ILLLliiaiflli

Continuous 
Saturday 

a to 12 p. m.

“Sherloek HofaneV Secret Weapon” 
“SometUng to Shoot About”

, Honedlk
(Kchifffhcr

PLYMOUTH TSMJsS?
Thursday-Friday-Satnrday Matinee Saturday 1:30 April 8-9-10

ABBOTT & COSTELLO
The Messrs. Bud Abbott and Lou Costello, soldiers in “Buck Privates”, sailors in “In The Navy”, 

'cowboys in “Ride’Em Cowboy”, are now defective detectives in

WHO DONE IT? riSi?
BIG DRAWING SAT. 150 BUCKS-SIGN I P THUR.S-, FRI. OR SAT. MATINEE

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. '^*’***^11:30 P. M.
Also Sunday -Monday 2 p. m. Sun. and Continuou.s April 11-12

Ritz Bros.
As the restaurants best waiters they’U serve 

yon laughter on a Ug platter

HiYa,
Chum

LIONEL ATWELL - KAAREN VERNE
It follows the pattern of the 

Conon Doyle stories

SHERLOCK HOLMES
and the SECRET WEAPON

IN THE NEWS—ENGLAND CELEBRATES 25th YEAR OF THE R A. F.

'nMaday-WedBesday BINGO BOTH NITES April 13-14

Diana BARRYMORE and Brian BORLEVY
A sensation of suspense. Behind her—Murder, Ahead—terrifying hoars with a man she knew 
was dangeroos . . .

NIGHT MARE I Plus Lew Lehr in 
Monkey Doodle Dandies

April 15-16-17—MoonUght in Havana also Eyes in the UnderwtHrld 
Wdiiiglit Aprs 17. also April lg-19-When Johnny Comes Manhing Home 

^ ' TBC8.-Wcd., April 20^1—Nov Yora«er Starring Bette Dkrk
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.Maichad Bulls sad Pusl»— 
lbs Idssl combiusltop lot youi 
work or la tbo gsrdoa — la • 
ndol7 of colon. .BITS to SUM

naid tayoa a^ arool shirt for 
addad sraiaith. Toko ahouldar, 
long slaoTss aad podcats tlM

Weak UoTaa la eaaraa arith 
acaUa gaaatlat. ExpatUy 

osadaiofit........................ tie

Coaari Work TVeasars. Skpart- 
ly talland. Ra-lafaraad tripla 
slilcbadaaaan .... SlJt.SLTS

Long slaoTSd week Mdrl will, 
taro tuMsaad koaaaS poekala— 
la task heoara ar gnr ... SUt

Haro aao aWhas lhal go 
bB aal for aBaiatwr... 
at a knr ttrittr P»<al

RULE’S
OH THE M0UIK
HLTMOom onci

FOR RESULTS - RiAO THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
SALE BILL SERVICE — We can 

ghra loompt sarvice on any size

Advartlaer OOkx, PlynouU
BABY CHICKp—wolw lUckz ±

sSgMondays aad

FOB 8ALE-A 7-ft. John Doer* 
Grain Binder. S. G. Johnston. 

Greenwkh. O., call T?1L I-S-ISp
rOR SALE—Sexed Leghorn Cock 

enb every ureek. Raise a tear 
and have some meat to eat in 
about eUht to ten weeks—Iota of 
SS or more, three cents each.

O. W. PAGE SHILOH, O.

WAHTED TO BUY 
a L. BOIKBS WILL BOY FOR 
CASH. JtHT GOOD LATE MOD
EL THBCK. SCHOOL BOX, 
r ABM TBACTOB AHD WW 
MERTB. CALL 41I7«. MANSFIELD OB W pLYMoerm.______ 18-2B-1-8
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 

aU kinds. Phone 1744, North 
FairSeld or arrita to Wayne Mo- 
Pherson. R. D. 2, Norwalk.

. Apr. 22 p
WANTED—Women to cook—In

quire or arrite Greenwich ho- 
tel, Greenwich. O._______ M-l-8p
NOTICE — Beginning Thursday. 
April 8th our store will close at 
noon every Thursday. Open on 
Wednesday evenings. Brown Sc 
Miiler Hardware, Plymouth.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Rebuilt 

Farm Machinery and Fordson 
Tractor (»rts; also a 4-year-old 
Cow, sound, a good milker to 
freshen soon. Wanted lO-iO I. H. 
C. Cylinder head. Floyd Cham
pion, Shelby, O.. Rt 3, phone 
2054-L, or 8 miles southwest ot 
Plymouth, O. l^lSp

FOR SALE—Five room bath, 
stfi

•n: c _
Shelby. Phone S23J.

itHctiy modem home, close to 
town; double garage. Located in

WHOEVER BORROWED DICK 
Rule's tent a few srears ago. 

will you please return same? 8p

FOR RENT—Three room fumisb- 
e<^ apartment with bath. En

quire IS Trux St. Plymouth 8p

er please ^um to Iden Bur
kett. Plymouth. 8-lS-Mp

FOR SAI£—SeUers kitchen cab
inet, excellent condition, pric

ed to sell at $8.00 for quick sale. 
Stay be seen at the home. Dom
inic Dorian, south of toam on 
route 61. end of city limits 8-15p

AVAILABLE AT ONCE—nearby 
Rawleigh route. Good oppor

tunity. Trade well ^Uisbed
Route expetiimee helpful but not 
necessary to start Writ* at once, 
Rawleigh's. Dept OHD-407-Vli, 
Freeport HI- «P
WILL THE PARTY or parties 

who had the loan of my Box 
Flats last season, please return to 
the Pitaen Greenhouse. I am 
badly in need of them. Fkank 
Pitr^____________ 8pd
LOST—Very small black & white 

terrier dog with long tail; ans
wers to name of "Kitty.” Chil- 

pet; Uberal reward. Mrs. 
Iden R Jackson, 417 Plymouth St
Plymouth, O. 8p
CURTAINS washed * stretched;

prices reasonable. Mrs. Ruff, 88 
Mulberry St, phone lOlX

FOR SALE — Mahogany antique 
sofa. Enquire Mrs. Natelle >fot- 

ley, 28 Sandusky St, Plymouth, 
phone 1202.________ _________ 8e
PUBZJC oAlJl—Tin _

will offer ftor sale at pubUe auc
tion, on the premises. 78 Sandus
ky street north edge of Plyraoathj 
<» SA'FURDAY, APRIL 10. oom- 
mencing at 1 p. m. EWT, tte fbl- 
kiwing: 2 horses, pknas, trader 
plosra,'discs, eultivatofs, 200 Met 
cent fence, aoybeana for sead^ia- 
deaned) com, oats, work harness 
eniHcollan, 6 COSTS, pigs. 3 Berk
shire aosrs, grain binder, mosrer.
sragon srith rack and many other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
Terms caih. Merle S. Havre. John 
Adams, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE- Having sold my 
farm I will offer at public nle 

et my home located 8 milee eeat 
of WiUard. 6 milee west of Green- 
vrich on U. S. Route 224 on Wed- 
netdey, April 14, commencing et 
12:30 p, m. EWT, the foUasring; 
Cattle: 8 yr old Ayreriiire cow, 
due May 16; 8 yr old White Face 
Bull; 8 White Face Heiferi; 
purebred Holstein Bull, 8 months 
old; 8 Hereford Steen (calves) 
and dOter cattle. Also sheep, hogs, 
pullets, aoy beans, and Bouadiold 
articles. Walter Silliman. Harry 
VanBuskirk, AucL, H. H. Fackler 
Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received 

the Board of PubUc Affairs of 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, at the 
office of the clerk of said Board
until 12:00 o’clock noon EWT, Ap- 

1 28. 1843, for the fiimishlng of: 
The supply of salt for the vil

lage water plant, for the balance 
of the year, 1943.

Specifleations: Kiln dried, 98 
per cent sodium chloride, bulk, 
FOB, Plymouth, Ohio.

Each bid shaU contain the fuU 
name ot any fenon or company 
intcreated in same and ahaij be 
accompanied by a bond in the 
amount of $28.00 to the satisfac- 
Uon of the Board of Public Af
faire, or a certified check of the 
same amount on some solvent 
bank, as a guarantee that if the 
bid is eccept^ a contract aAl be 
entered into and ita perfiMM 
properly secured. Should any bid 
be rejected such check shall be 
forthvrith returned to the bidder, 
and should any bid be accepted 
said iiieek will be returned up«M 
the proper execution and seeurl 
ing of said contract.

The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Pub
lic Affairs. J. H. RHINE,
815c Oerk.

ORDINARCE No. 84 
An Ordinsnoc Ftxina tha Wagoa

NOW AVAILABLE—Farm g^ 
12,14 and 18 ft. kmg, 4 A high; 

Jurdle gates, 8 and 12 ft long. 3 
ft. high; Hog Troughs, from 2H 
ft to 14 ft. long; Bart wire; Hog 
ooopa. Attica Lumber Co.,.Eait 
on route 224. Attka, O. 8-18-22-29

dining table end bookeaae. 
quire of J. W. Hough. E. High ^ 
Plymouth. °P
FOB SALE—Mode! A Fort eeden, 

tires, battery and motor like 
new, 886. W. K Cettir, 8 
east of Shilob on Stata Baule 803. 

________________ 8p
FOB BDrr-3 futalsfaed lOOsMOD 

seeood thor, also one famished 
sparteent%9 Plymouth St. phone 

8-18-32C

lor BkiUad and 
Patformad for tha ViUaga of 
Plymouth, Ohio, Ita Board of 
Trustaaa of Public Affairs. Its 
Camatary TWiitasa. Ita Baatd 
of Pork Tmitasa. And Fixina 
tha Rata Pat Day for SpseU 
PoUosmsn.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, STATE OF OHIO: 

Section 1. That the wages par 
hour for skilled labor cmplo^ 
by the VOlege of Plymouth, ita 
Board of Triisteea ot Public Af
faire, ita Cemetery Tiuatees and 
Ita Board of Park Truateea, shall 
be Ninety Cents.

Section 2. That the wages per 
hour for common labor employed 
by the Village of Plymouth, Its 
Board of Trustees of Public Af
fairs, Ita Cemetery Trustees and 
Its Board of Park Trustees shall 
be Sixty Cents.

Section 3. T7«t special police- 
raen employed from time to time 
by said Village shall be paid at 
the rate of $2.00 per day or any 
fraction thereof.

Section 4. That all ordinanoaa 
and parts ot otdinaiices, inchtd- 
ing Ordinance No. 47, peoed May 
8, 1941, inconatatent herewith, be 
and the seme ere hereby repeal
ed.

Section 5. Tliat this orxUnanea 
shall take effect and be In force 
from end after the earliest period 
allowed by lew.

Paaead AprU 8. U41
A a DERR,

President ot the CouncU

FOR SALE-Wen doming, dig
ging and hdBag ouMt -wlfft • 

good wtaiAeas waS eal^ miall 
flat top laundry or kitihen coal 
atova; L. C Smith tyiiewriter No. 
2 and Remington No. 16 typesrrit- 
er. loqiike 210 W. Charles Stiert 
Bucyrua, O.
FOR SALE-Ona pair aix«7 |^j 

or sroman’a ahoaa; I pair |ba
1 rarniW MMA’S

QUICK SERVICB FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON* 
FBBTIUZER

NOTICE TOOMIGRRIEAT
Point values cut to 2 points a pound 
on all fresh beef except ground beef

wRDEn m, imiuN $E^, ^ iiFATCES
RM, ddfeioas. natoidons . . . ^

A ^ STOCK OF WILLARD (^AMEBXBUTIER AT ALL TDIE&

FRESH nSH hr tha WMtHMl ~ FKSHEGRSdil tinB 

«8l>ay|l2liedCaskPi^^

ClaOVER FARM
. Plymouth’s tRdest, Largest and Only Complete Food Market

t --it'-:

l- -i
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MEN
WANTED

Our plant is engaged in 
war work. We need skilled 
and semi-skilled men for 
production and assembly 
lines, moulders, core mak 
erg and laborers.

You are invited to 
idace your andica- 

tion at once.
If you are now engaged 
in a war plant, please do 
not apply.

Ask for t>. E. BeVier, 
Plant Superintendent

. Tbf • 
Falf-lHt.ltiriief

Manafartusasa of 
PLYMOUTH LOCOMOnVES. 

SILVER KDia 1BACTOB8, 
F-R-H CLAYWORKING 

MACHHfERT AND LAWN- 
MOWER ORdmERS 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

RETURNS HOME
3ftx. Maude Reed returned 

Saturday to Plymouth after spend 
g the winter months with her 
Lighter, Mre. Perry Hoyt and 

husband in Tolado. She was ac
companied home by Mre. Don 
Reed and son BilL

BURIED AT NEW HAVEN 
Funeral tervieca for Victor Nei 

Urk, 87, were conducted at the 
Secor funeral home in Willard, 
Friday afternoon with burial in 
the New Haven cemeteiy.

Mi^. Ncikirk died at WlUatd 
Municipal hoepital Wednesday.

CHANC2E or ADDRESS 
Mre. Wm. Rowe end family ex

pect to move next week Ovxn 
Sandusky street to the Ervin 
fenn, off the Fenner road. Mr. 
and Mrs. IToyd Hettler were the 
former tenants on this farm.

TEXTILES'ESSENTIAL”
An order catabtiihiog yam and 

fabric as ''essential” for military 
and civilian needs and classifying 
important positions in cotton, 
wool and rayon plants as "neces
sary" wUl toon be used by the 
War Manpower Commission. The 
cotton fabric and yam industry 
has been urged to increase ita 
1943 production at least 10%.

TRANSPORTATION 
RUMORS FALSE

Humore now circulating to the 
effect that the Office of Defense 
Trsnsportation intends to apply 
priorities to civilian train and bus 
travel are completely and entirely 
false, says Joseph B. EaaUnan.

strain, and people who have no 
real need to travel should stay 
off trains and buses.

THE emeus 
IS COMIMO

The clreua—delight of Ameri
can boys and girla—will ^ com- 
ing to town again thia aumxnar.

ODT baa tamed a general 
permit authorizing rellroods to 
tranmort the employaea and 
property of circuage, camivalg or 
similar shows in raUw^ cats 

owned or leased by the circue or 
earaivel compani^ Tha first 
movement under the general per
mit was that of Ringing Broth
ers Sc Bamum Bailey combined 
shows, which left its winter quar
ters at Sarasota, Flmtda on 
March 29.

VEmCLB

State aupixirt of the nation- ' 
wHe 35-milwlimlt has effectively 
reduced m^-yehicle speeds on . 
mril roedi. llicording to Public , 
Rodd^t Administration of Federal 
Wqr^.Agency. 83% of aU can, 
sUIl travel in excess of 88 milei

tot Octoher, brought the average 
down to about 37 miles per hour.

C4SHPAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - - tZJgjj
COWS - - LW

Darling &Cof
Is ifT« - 

AdZSdU4MrtI

■ . ■ A.'

NEWDAUGHIER
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bums of Shel

by, BO 3, announce the birth at 
a daughter, Tundey, Aart 6, at 
Shelby Memoslal h^itaL Mrs. 
Boms was formerly Mlaa Kath
ryn Predmore.

Mr. Bums ta Pvt F-C and sta
tioned at Scott Field, 111. where 
ha la in a radio irtooL

S*mmB^sbnoi!s

SSTM'otaSid'Stt*
OKREASE n 

MOm CAN OPENERS

sHSSiSs

We hsve a sliipmeiit of garden fertilixer doe 
in this week. .We advise pUteing jronr order 
eariy. This fertilizer is aiade e^eciaOy for 
gardening containing the right ttn^ortioas of 
ingrcdknhi that wiB auke yaor vegetablee 
grow to fan Bistarityi *

100 pound bag........ . |t00
Wpoand-bar ..v.>L.. flM 
26ponadbag ................ |LS0

CmCK STARTER, 100 fts ........... |3J!^
GROWING MASH, looks. .......... I3.2S
SCRATCH FEED. lOOkv.......... $185
LAYING HASEL lOOi Dm. .. . • ...
WeBsvesFWIUBe«r

jrnMmisMLam




